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The firfl:Part of Henry the Sixt.
dtus ¢Primus. &ena Prima.

1)end C._f_cb. Glofl. Name not Religion, for thou lou'fl the Flefh,
And ne'r¢throughout the yeere to Church thou go'fl,

EntertbtF#srr, dlofKt_gHenrythtF_ft, a_tendedo_l_ Except it be to pray againfl thy foes.
abeD,k3 4 Bedford, Regt_t of France; t& D'k3 Bd.Ceafe,ceafethefe larres,S reti your minds inpeaee:

ofGloflrt, Pr#tegtor;the Du_e ofkxeter t4"ar- Let's to the Altar: Heralds ways on vs;
withe, the _i/bop ofwmcbefter, dnd In flead of Gold,wee'le offer vp our Armes,

• tht _Dak,e of Somerfet. Since Armes au-.ylenohnow that He,lrfs dead_
Pofletme a_ait for wretched )'eeres_

"Bed_rd. When at tlle,r Mothers mqflned eyehBabe, lhall luck,
_Vng be_,heauens _'ith black,yield day to night; Our Ile be made a Nount_ of Jalt Teareh
_,_ "omets importing change of Times andStates, And none but Women left to wayl¢ the dead.

• dlq • _ • Henrythe Firs, thy Ghofl I inuocate :3randl_ your c,ya. 11Treffes m the S.,,e,
And with them fcomge the bad reuoltmg Stars, Ptofper this Realme. keepe it from Ciuill Broyles,

Tbat haue conlinted vnto Henries death g Combat with adueffe Planets in the Heauens;
King Itenr] the F,ft,too famous to hue long, A farremote glormus Starre thy Soule will make,
England ne'te loft aKing of fo math worth. 1 hen lu/tua C¢]_r,or bright ....

_Iofl. England ne're had a King vnnll his time:
Vertne he had,deferuing to command, Enter a _Icff'e_ger.
His brandffht Sa¢ord did bhnde men with his beames, A4"e_ My hono._rable Lords heahh to you all:
Hts Armes fprcd wider then a Dragons Wings : Sad ti Imgs bring 1to you out Gf France,
l-hs fparkling Eyes,replcat with wcathfidl fire, Of I,,fie of ltaugb,cl ,and dtlcomt_ture :
More dazled and droue back hasEnemie% Gu) cn,Cham},al,),ne,l(hcm_es.Ot lcanee,
Then mid-day S:mne,fierce bent againfl their faces. Paris G,v/(o, s,Po,c),,t, s,a, e all quite loll
What 0nould I faye la_sDeeds e_ceed all fpeech : _¢df _,Vh_'tt 'y fi thou man,beto, • dead/4e_r_y'_Coarf¢?
He ne're lift vp has Hated,bat conquered. Si,eake Iold',',or the It|It of thole great To_nes
Exe.We tuna,he in blac k,why mourn we not in blood._ Wdl make hm, burfl h:s Lead,and rtfe from death.

Hem"9 _sdead,and neuer fi_all rcmue: 6leftt. I_ Par_s loft? i,_Roan yeelded vp ?
Vpon a \Vood:cn Coffin we attend; If Her,_/were recall'd to hfe agam¢,
And Deathi d,Chonour _ble V_tbrw, Thcfe news would caufe him once more yeeld theGhofl.
We with our flatcly pretence gloufie, Exe. How were they lo.qf what trecherie was vs'd¢
L,ke Captmes bound to a Trnnrphant Carte. .Meff. No trechene, but want of Men and Money.
What? llaall we ¢urfet}:. Planets of Mffhap, Amongf_ the Souhh_rs thti :s muttered,
That plotted thus our Glor,es ouerthrow? That here you mamtame tcucrall Factions :
Or fhall ',re thinke the fubtde-witted French, And whd fl a F,eld flmu!d be thfpattht and rough b
Con,users and Sorcerers, that aftaid of hm, You are dffputing of your Generals.
By"M ag_ckVerfes haae ccntriu'd lns end. Onewould hauc l'%rmg \Varres,with little coil ;

Winch. He was a Kin_,ble.q of the King of Kings. Another would Oye l_tft,but wanteth Wings ;
Vnto the French,the dreadfiM ludgement-Day A third thmke%without expence at all,
So drcadfidl will not be,a_ c,as his fight. By guilefull faire words,Peace may be obtayn'd.
The Battaile; of the Lord of Hofls t,e fought : Awake,awake,Englifh Nobi!itie,
The Churches Prayers made him fo profpetous Let not flouth dtmme your Honors,new begot ;

G/off. The Church ? where _s it ? Crops a_ethe Flower-de-Lutes in yourAtme,
Had not Cimrch-men pray'd, Of Englands Coat,one halfe *sctat_ay.
flit shred of Life had not fo tbone decay'& Exe. Were our Teares wanting to th_s Funerall,
None doe you hke, but an effeminate Prince, There T,dmgs would call forth her flowing Tides.
Whom hke a Schoole-b_,y you may ouer-awe. 73edfi Me they concerne,Regent I am of France :
lIinch. Glofler,what ere we hke,tbou art Prote&or, Glue me my fleeled Coat,Ile fight fi_rFrance.

/sad looke{t to command the Prince and Realme_ Away w_th thele dffgracefull _ayling Robes ;
Thy Wtfe i_ ptowd. Ihe holdeth thee m awe, Wounds wdl I lend the r'rench in t_eadof Eyes,
More then God or Rebgiou, Churd_-men may. To weepe tlmr interm,_u¢ Miferies.

Enter
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£Jfuru th_ _a_v _r'eff'_gev. Farwellmy Mailers,tomy Taskewill1.
J4e_. Lords view there Letters,full ot bad mifchance. Bonfires in France forthwith I am tOmake,

France is reuoited from the Englilh qt, ite, To keepe ouurgreat Saint 6"r0rLts Feafl witha/l.
, Except fome petty Townes,ot no tmpott. Ten thou fend Souldiers wtth me I will take,

The Do_f,hln Cb,lr/. is crowned King m Rheimes : Whole bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.
The P,_f}atd of Orlean,:e wtth ham is ioyn'd : 3.t.Meff" % you had ,iced, |br Orleance is befieg'd,
Rey.dd,DJke of.._mou, doth take his part, The ]'ng!:fl_ Army is growne w'#ake and faint :
The Dake of Alan(on flycth to his fi'de. Ev,r. The Earle of 'L,h,bury craueth filppl)',

Fre. Tl'e Dolphin cro add Kin g?all five to ham? And hardly kecpe+ 1_., or.on _-om mutmie,
O wh.ther fhall ,^'ef[/e t'tom thl_ " .r_i :o:,_ a Since they fo fe,%watcl, f:l( ii a I'nultitltde.

Gloff. _\re w l: not t]vc,'.)nt to o._r c,,: ni_s t!i:'oat.% S'v +. l(cmet_d_et Lo,?._ )our (?athes to lteur] fr¢orne :
"_cd/ord, tf th ,n 5¢ li_c, lle fight atour. Eytl,,'r to quell d_e Dolph:n vt_crly,

G,o,..r, v_h,!,dot_br.|t thou of my fo_warclncff¢? ()k bdn_l,:m m o'_rdl, ,Iceto ),o'w y_ake.
ling.'Sr,ll"f !laatt"! tlHl_,_Ct d In l'Ilythou!,hts, 7;edf. I doe rc;_,2o.ber it,and here take my leaueo
\Vi:c,e;_lch already :;tan_c is ouer-au,1. To _o,,eabout my p "eparatjo,L kAit Bedford.

Glo/L II¢ to tl_e Tower witit oil tile haft I ca%
a;l,a l_lunliaon_Enter ar.ottxr 31 :/, ,,.,_r. To view th'Artil'e:ie *....

b"d:_ My gLacieus I. otd_, to a. ,<:et,) v_,r l_mcntb A,_d ,,",,..'".*r.i!! _.roclaymc youllg llenrj Kin,o.
"_Vherewith you now be Jew K _-g !le./r_es hcai (% Exit Gtvffcr.
[muf_ inlorn.e you ofa thl'nali tlXl,t, &xe. To Eltam will I,where :heyoung King is,
Bctwaxt the tiout ;._,ttl 7",,'$ot. al_d die French. t_elng ordayn'd his fpeciall Gouernor_

W'..n, _,, :t':t 'vtxct,:in Talbot ouercame, ts't Io > And for has fafetae there lie bef{ deulfe. £vit.

3"-:fif'() no : _¢'mrem Lord Talbot was o'rcthrown: winch. Each hath his Place and FUtl_ion to attend:
The circn,_f{ _,,ce ,lc tell you more at large, I am left out; for me nothing remaines :
The ten;h ot ....t, ....._"a lafL th_s dreadf, Hl Lot,!, 1' it l_m_,,I wall not be lack out of Offit c.
Retyring from the Stcge of Orleanc% The King from Ekam 1 i._te:_.lto fetid,
Haulng fidl fcaice i,x thoufand in has trotlpe, A,_d fit at c'lef:lt Scer_:e ut publique Weale,
By three a,_d twent_e thoutand of the French Lxa.
Was rounA incotnpafl'cd,and let vpon : .-. 3
No leyfure b._dhe to enranke his men. ._o, .... a Flo:o,q;.
He manted Poker to fec befi)re }us Ard,rr_ :

Ia fiend whereof, (h ar t,,e Stakes plu_kt out of Iledges Tnter Cb,r&r,.,4Lmfon, ar,d Rei*_neir,m.o'rl.',,,_
They pitched t:a the ground c_rfiafc.!ly, _itb D_xm and Souldters.
To kee['e the H:, femcn off',frocn breaking in,

"More tl;c._,thi ee houres the fi_!tt cont*nt*ed : Charles. _fars hi_ true mouing,euen as in the Hca:,ens_
"_\'hete re,taut 7,all.or, abouehumane thought, So m the Earth,to this day is not knowne.
]:nae_ed womters w_th his Sword and Lance. Late did he flfine vpon the Enghfla title :
Hund_ eds hc Iellt to Hell,and none dutf_ fiend him: Now we are VaSc, as,vpon vs he fmdes.
Here,there,and cuery where enra:,'d,he flew. _\'nat Towne* of any moment,but we hauc:
l'he Fren,h extlaynfd, the Dendl we; in Armes, Ar pleafure here we lye,neere Ofleance:
All the whole Army flood agaz'd on him. Otherwhdes,t'.le famiiht Engh(]Lhke pale Ghofls,
His Scmld_ca fpymg his vndaunted Sptrat_ Faindy beficge vs one houre In a moneth.
A Talb_r,a 7albot,cry'd out amaine, .A,',_u.Thcy want theft Portedgc,& the,r fat Bul Becues:
And ru(ht into the Bowels of the B _ttaile. Eyther they i'nu{}be dyeted like Mules,
Here had the C,mqueff full), beeta feal'd vp, And haue thc,r Prouender ty'd to their mouthes_

ll Sir IobnFal/'ta,_e had not played the Coward. Or pitteous they will looke,hke d;uwned Mice.
He being in the Vauward, i,lac t behmde, Re,new.Let". ravfe the Siege: why hue roe idly here ?
\Vith purpofe to reheue aml follow them, Talbot is taken,whom we _ont to festc: ,
Cowardly fled,,mt haning tqruck oue flroake. I_,emayneth none but mad-brayn'd Salu buU_
Here greht the generall,wrack and anaffacre : And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,
Enclofed were thety _._i_htheir Enemies. Nor men nor Money hath lie to anake Warre.
A bale Wallon_to _ the Dolphins ,.ra¢ e, Char/es. Sound,found Alarum_we will rufla on tl:cm.
Thrufl Talbot w,th a Speare into the Back, Now for the honour of the forlome French:
Whom ,all France,with their cbiefe affembled flrength, Him I forgiue my death,that killeth me,
Durfl not prefume to Iooke once at1the face. x,Vhen he fees me goe back one foot, or flye. Exeunt.

Bedf. l s r dlbot flaine then.a I will flay my fell% llere ./1/,rrum, the']are beaten bac_ b] lb_
For huing idly here, inpompe and eafe, E;,_hfh, wttbfreat loffe.
Whil'fl fuch a worthy Leader,wanting ayd,
Vuto h_s daf_atd foe-men is betray'd. " Enter Cbarles,.,41a,fon, a,_d Review.

|. Melt. 0 no,he hues, but i._tooke Prifoner, Clmrles.Who euer fa',v the hkOwhat men haue I ?
And Lord Scales _,th him,and Lord Hu,,_er_ord : Dogges,Coward _,Daft ards : 1 wo-:ld ne're haue fled_

Mof_ of the re_ flaughter'd,or t_oke hkewafe. B,lt that they left me'mldfl my Enemies.
Bedfi Hi_ Ranfome there is none but I fhall pay. I Re_gneir. S.dk_,ry is s defpeta:e Homicid%

Ile hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne, ! He fighteth as one weary of his life :
His Cro_une flaall be the Ranfome of my friend : _ The other Lords,hke Lyons wanting food%

Foure of their Lords lie change for one of ours. [ Doe rufh vpon vs as their hungry preJ'.k _ AI_C Fray.
i,; - - =,, L , ,i ,, , a _ "
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9 8 ('heflrfl"PartofHenrjthe$ixt.
MlaHfin. Fr_f'_rd, aCountreymanofours,records, Aske me what queflion thou'canfl pofl_ble,

England all Oli,ert and Rowland#breed, And I will anfwer vnpremeditated :
During the time Edward the third did raigne : My Courage erie by Combat,if thou dar'flj
More truly now may this beverified; And thou fhalt finde that I exceed my Sex.
For none but SamI_ns and Goltaffes Refolue on this,thou {halt be fortunate,
It fendeth forth to tkirmilh : one to mine ? If thou receme me for thy Warlike Mate•
Leane raw-bon'd Rakals,who ,_ould e're fuppofe, Delph. Thou haf{ aRoni(ht me with shy high termes:
They had fuch courage and audacifie? Onely this proofe Ile of thy Valour make,

Charles. Let's leauethisTowne, In tingle Combat thou {'halt buckle with me ;
For they are hayre-brayn'd Simms, And if thou _ranquifhePqthy words are true,
And hunger will enforce them to be more ea_er: Otherwife I renounce all confidence.

Ofold I know them ; rather with their Teeti_ _uzct. I am prepar'd:here is my keene-edg'd Sword,
The Walls they'le teare downe,thcn forfake the Siege• Deckt with fine Flower.de-Lures on each fide,

Reig,_r. I thinke by fome oddeGimmors or Deuice The which at Touraine,in S.Katber,,es Churd_.yard,
Their Armes arefet_hke Clocks,flill to l_nke on ; Out of a great deale of old Iron,I thole forth.
Elfe ner¢ could they hold out fo as they doe : Dolp& Then come a Gods name,l feareno woman.
By my confent,wee'le euen let them alone. ' _,_/. And while I liue,lle ne're flye from a man•

MlA,fi,. Be it fo. Heretloq figbt,a,d 1,4nedelou_.,elo,ercomes.
Dolph. Stay,flay thy hands, thou art an Amazon,

Enter the _afldrd of Orleance• And fighteft with the Sword of Debora.
Pu_.el. Chrif_s Mother helpes me, elfe I were too

_Ba]tarJ. Where's the Prince Dolphin ? lhauenewes weake.
for him.

Do:ph.Who e'rehelps thee,'tis thou that muff he!p me :
_,/pk. Bafiard of Orleance,thrice welcome to vs. Impatiently I burne with thy detire,
Bail. Me thinks your looks ate fad,yo.r chear appaI'd. My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd,

Hath the late ouerthrow wrought thL.c,q'ence? Excellent PM._el,lfthy name be fo_
Be not difmay'd,for fuccour is at hand : Lec me thy fcruant,and not Soueraigne be,
A holy Maid hither ¢dth me I bring, 'Yis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.
Which by aVifion lent to her from Heauen_ Put.el, I mull not yceld to any rights of Loue,
Ordayned is to rayfe this tedious Siege, For myProfcll_o**'tfarted from aboue :
And driue the Engli{h forth the bounds of France : Whe,_ 1hauc chafed all thy Fo_s from hence,
The fpirit ofdeepe Ptophecte fhe hath, Then will I thinke vpon a recompeace.
Exceeding the nine Sib_.Isof old Rome: 7)o/pb. /_leane ume look_ gr_c:ou_ o_ tl,y pro_qtat_i
What's paff,and what's to come, fl_ecan defer),. , Thraq.
Speake,fhall I call her in ¢beleeue my words, /_'e.'A_e;r. My Iord me thinkcs i-.very long ia talke.
For they are certaine, and vnfalhble. A/a.,fD_:ubtlcfl_ t;e fi_r;aesth_ _ oma_ to l;er fi_ock,

Dolph. Goe call her in: but firf{,to try her skill, Eifi"nc'ie could he fo Io,_gpro:ra¢:AIns t},¢ech.
geig,_er fland thou as Dolphin in my place; Re_ne_r. Shall wee d_llu_be him, fince hee kecpes no
Od]efhon her prowdly,let thy Lookes be Rerne, meane?
By this meanes l'hall we found what skill fl_ehath. MLle,.He may meane more then we poor men do know,

There women arc _rewd tempters with their toVlgtleS.

EnterInanePupal Red,near.My Lord,where are you?what deuife youo,,?
Reig_cir. Faire Maid, i,'t thou wilt doe thefe won° Shall we _iue o're Orleance, or no ?

drous feats ? P_,_c/.\Vhy no,I fay :dffh ui_full Recreants,
P_r_el. Reignter,is't thou that thinkefl to begu:le me? F_ght tdi the lalt gafpe: lle be your guard.

Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come fi'om behmde, Dolph. What fhee faye$, lle confitme : w'ee'le tight
I know thee well,:hough neuer (eene before, it out.
Be not amaz'd,there's nothmg hid from me; Pu_.el. Afllgn'd am I to be tl,e Enghfh Scourge•
Ia priuate well I talke with thee apart : This n:ght the Siege :,lt_lt."cll_,lie __)'tc:
Stand backyou Lords,and glue vs leaue a while. Expe_q Saint r..;]fart_nsSumm_r, tt.:L)ons day ca,

Reig_eir. She takes vpon her brauely at fi_f_daffy• Smce I han: cn:rcd man there \V a_tea.
l',_el. Dolphin,! am by birth a Shepheards Daughter, Glory is hlle a Circle in the Water,

My wit vntray,_'d in any kind of Art .' Which nc,:er _¢afeth to enlarge it felfe,
Heauen and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd - Till by broad fpreadmg, it difperfe to naught.
To fhme on my contemptible effuse. With llenr, esdeath,the Engh fh Circle ends,

• Loe,whdef{ I wayted on my tender Lambes, Difpc,fcd are the glories it included :
And to Sunnes parching heat difplay'd n,y chetkes, Now amI like that prowd infulting Ship,
God_ Mother deigned to appease to me, Which C_far and his fortune bare at once.
And in a Vli_on fell of Maiefl,e, Do/ph. Was ;_labomerinIpired with a Doue ?
_,Vdl'd me to le_ue my balb Vocation, Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.
And flee my Countrcy from Calamitie : Helen,the Mother of Great Co_,flant_,e,
Her ayde fl_e ptomis'd,a_d affut d fucceffe. Not yet S._bt/ipt daughters ware like thee.
In compleat Glory fl_eereueal'd her feKe. Bright Starre of Y't_,falne downe on the Earth,
And _hereas I was btack and fwart befi_re, How may I reuerently worfh]p thee enough ?

- - fe
\Vith thole cleare Rayes,which Ihee mfus'd on me, ¢,q_,,_f/_. Leaue off delayes _ and let vs rays, the
Thug beautie am 1 blel_ with,which you may fee. Siege.

• R_i_e_r. \Vo-
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"Reigneir.Woman_dovvhat t._u canff to lane ourhonors, la fright ofP ope,or dignities of Church, "
E)riuethem from Orleance,and be immortahz'd. Here by the Cheekes lie drag thee vp and downe. '.
Do/pb. Prelently wee'le try-. come,let's away about it, wroth. G/offer, thou wdt =nf_ere this before the

No l'[ophet will I stuff,if lhee proue falfe. Exomt. Pope.
C/off. WincheflerGoofe,l cry,a Rope,a Rope.

Enter G/offer,with bi_Seruln_.men. Now beat them hence,why doe you let them flay ?
Thee Ile chafe he,lee,thou _'oite in Sheepes array.

! G/off. I am come to furuey theTower this day; Out Tawney-Coates,out Scarlet H)'Focrite.
Since He_.ies death, 1./carethere is Conucyance :
Where be thrEe Warder%that they _ au twt ht_e ? tle_ e Gl,o_ersmen 5eAro*t the Card/nails men,
Open the Gatts,'tis G/offer that ca'l's, and emer m the burl/.burlr the A.lator

_. Warder. Who's there,that knocks fo imper;o_fly i ofL_ndon,and bt_Oj_cert.
C/off. I'. Alan. It is the NobJe Duke of Glofl._r.

2. t4"drdLr. Who ere he be,you may not be let sty.. A_,::or.Fye Lord%that you being fupreme Magiflrate;,
i.A4'a*. Vdlaines,aefwtr you fo the Lord l':,.'.-.C'or ? Ti.us cc,numchouflv I'hould bee,aLethePe_ce.

t. if'artier. The Lord prose& him,fo we ,,i,;,,__t 1.:.v_ el,ft. Peace M:lot, ti_ou know'fl httle of my wrongs;
We doe no otherwlfe then wee are _ t',l'd. !-Icrc's'l_¢auCord,that regards nor God 1mrKmg,

Glo_.Whowtlledyou>orwh:.fcv, dl(_a_.','o.'.trn,,ic? Hath hal e dlflta)'n'd the i'ower to his vl_.
There's none PtoteSor of _he Ix._.... b_: 1 ; t_'mcb Here's G/offer,a Foe to Citizens,
Brooke vp the Go'e% lle bc yo.:r "::_ .,,_t.c ; O_e that (hll mot=ons _,Varre,andneuer Pe_cc,
Shall I be flowted th._s [ y du,,_',!_ll_Groomcs e O're-charg,:'g your free Purfc_ with luge Frees; '

Glo#ers.men r,_b._:the Tower Gates, and t_'o_d_.*de Th._t feckes to ouerthrow Reh_ion,
the Lteute_a,.tf_ea'keswt_b_,. Bccaul'e he is Prote_qor of the Realme;

Wood, le. What noyfe ,s this ? _,hat Tr0):to_z i,aue A*:dwould ha,,e Armour here ot;t of the Tower,
wee here ? To Crowne hirn,_elteKmg,and luppreffe the Prmceo

' G/oit. Lie**tenant,is it yo'_whole voyc."_ he.are? Ctlo/_. I w,ll not an/war thee with words, but blo _¢s.
Open theGates, here's qlojier tt,),_twoul3 e,_te:. Here the?sb.[rm,/b#_ame. ,

;¢/ooduile.Haue patience Nob!e Duke,l ma), no: _pcn, _lator. Nat_ght rafts for me,inth_s tumultuous flrife_
The Card/nail of Winchefler forbMs : [_ttttO make open Proclamation.

From hem I haue expreffe commmdemeat, Come Officer,as Iowd as eke thou csnfl,cry" i
That thou nor none of throe fh ",11be let m. At//manner of _uen, aff.'mbl¢,lhere in Attract rbil day,

GluE/. Faint.hearted t_'oodude,pr*zelt hm_'fore me? agami't Gods Peace _nd the Kmgs, _ee cbargeand cem_md
Arrogant _r'u*cbefler that. haughtie Prelate, _oH,m his ll_bnef]'¢Name, to re_a3reto _ottrfeuera!!dwd.
Whom l_lenr_otlr late Soueraigne no're could brooke ? lmg place:, a_d not_ ,era'e, bandle,_rv/easy Sword_wea-i

Thot_ art no fnet_,dto God,or to the King : pun,or 7)_,_gerbence.]'arwwrd,vponp_eofde_tb. |*Open the Gates,or lie fh.t thee out _ortly. G,_fl. Cardmall,Ilebe no breaker of the Law:
Ser_mgmen. Ot..en the Go"es vnto the Lord ProteDor, But ;_,"/hal/meet,and brooke our mirds at large,

Or wee'le burfl them open,ff that you come not qutckly, t_'mcb. 61ofler,wee'le meet to thy cuff.be lure : ,_

Thy heart-blood I w,il haue for this dsyes worke.

Enter to the Prote_orat the TowerGates r_'mcbefler A4a_or. lie call for Clubs,if you wdl not away: ]
and bts men m Tm_nel Co,,t_. This Card/nail's more baughtte then the Deuilk

6Io_q. Motor farewell : thou doo'fl but what thou
WinebeH. }tow now ambitious _m_l_e_r,whatmenses may'It. .

th_s ? winch. Abhominable G/offer,guard thy Head, i
G/off. Piel'd Priefl_ dqo'fl thou command me to be For I intend to haue _tere long. Exerts.

/hut out ? _a, or. See the Cpaff clear'd, and then we will depart,
t_'mcb. I doe, thou tnof_vfu_pin_ Prodi_or, Good God,there Nobles thould Eachflomacks bea_e, , '

And not Prote¢'_or of the l_mg or Realme. I my/rife fight no'. once in fort,e yeere. £x_nt.
Glo/l. Stand back thou n_antfcl{Confplrator,

Thou that contriued'fl to murther our dead Lord_ Enter the M_fler G_n_r ofOrle_¢e, ud
Thouthat giu'lt Whores Indulgences to finne_ bu Boy.
lie canuas thee in shy broad Ca_malls Hat, _l.Gun,_er.Sirtha,thou know'fl how Orleanceisbefieg'd,
If thou proceed m thL shy infolence. And how the Englifh haue the Suburbs wonne.

w'mcb. Nay,fhnd thou back,I will not budge a foot : ,__oy. Father I know,and oft haue fhot at them,
This be Damafcus, be thou cursed Cam, How e're vnfortunate,I mifs'd my ayme. {
3"0 flay shy Bro:her Abel, ffthou wdt. 7_1.G_nner.But now thou (halt not.Be thou rul'd by me: !

G/off. l will not flay thee, but lledtiuetheeback : Chicle Mafler Gunner am I of_isTowne, i
Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Chdds bearmg Cloth, Something I muff doe to procure me grace :
Ile vfe,to carrythee out ofthn place. The Princes efpyals haue informed me,

t4vi,,.6. Do_ what thou dar'fi, I beard thee to shy How the Englilk, in the Suburbs clofe entreneht_

face. . Went through a fecret Grate of Iron Burrob ]
! q/off. What? am I da_'d,and bearded to my face ." In yonder Tower,to ouer-peare the Citie,

'Draw men, for all this priuiledged place, And thence dffcouer, how with moil aduantage !
Blew Coats to Tawny Coats. Priefl,beware your Bend, They mayyea vs with Shot or with Affault.
I m_ne to_tugge it,and to cuffeyou roundly. To intercept this inconueni_ce,
Yndermy feet 1 flampe shy Card=nailsHat: A Peace of Ordnance'gaint_ it I haue pls¢'d, ;i....•..... i
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i_tam.n there three doyen haue I watcht, i21ow-far'l_t}Jou,Mirrot•of a!l MartiaU men ?
:|fl could fee the.m. Now doe thou watch, One of thy Eyes,and thy Cheekes fide flmck off'?
iFo_ I can fhy no longer. AccurfedTower, accursed fatall Hand,
!,If thou fpy'ft any, runne anti bring me word, That hath contrm'd this wofull Tragedie.

fhalt finde me at the Gouernors. Exit. In thirteene Battai!es,Salubury o'tccame :

Boj. Father,I warrant you,take you no care, Henry the Flfi he firfi trayn'd to the VCarres.
lie neuer trouble you, ifl may fpye d_em. Exit. _:lul f_anyTrumpe did found,or Drum flruck vp,

His Sword did ne're leaue ltrikmg in the field.
Ester Sali_bur, a,d Ta,'_oton the Tur, ets, Yet li, f{thou Sol, bury? though thy fpeech doth fayle_

•_r.h others. One Eve thou haft to looke to Heauen for grace.
Salkb. Talbot,my l!fe my ioy,agaiue re_urn'd ? Tile Sutme wzth one Eye vteweth all the World.

Howwert thou handled,being l)_doucr ? Heauen be thou gracious to none aliuc,
Or by what meanes .-_°:'s tl_ou'to 't_c.-c.cas' '_ :" If SaliJburywants mercy at tl',yhands.
Difcourfe I prethee on tlus Turret= top. Bcarehence his Body,l will helpe to bury it.

Talbot. The Earle ofBcdtbrd i_ada l_rffoner_ Sir Thom,u Gargr_u*e,hafl thou any life?
C.all'dthe braue LoM PontondeSantr,,j/e, Speake vnto 7,lbot, nay,looke vp to him.
For him was I exchang'd,and ranfi_m d. Sub,bury cheare thy Sp,tit with this comfort,
But with a baler man _fArmcs by forte, Thou l'halt not dye whiles-_-
Once in contempt they would haue bat_et'd me • He beckens with h,s hand,and fmiles on me:
Which I difdaimng,fcorn'd,and ct aued death, As who flmuld fay, When I am dead and gone,
Rather then I would be fo p,l d efleem'd : Remember to auenge me on the French.
In fine, redeem'd I was as I delir'd. Flat.tag,net I wall, and hke thee,
But O_the trecherous fa//l_bwounds m? ._eart, Play on the Lute,beholding the Townes burne-
Whom with my bare flits I would exccme, bbretchcd fllall France be onely in my Name.
If I now had h,m bro,,ght into =,_y[,o_,x'er Here an -Alarum,andtt Tb,nders a_d Ltgbte,s.

Sdiab. Yet _"_te, tt thou not, how t;_ou wcrt enter- What fhrte:sth_s/'_hattumult's intheHeaucns?
tain'd. Whence commeth tins Alarum,and the no)fc ?

TM.With fcoffes and fcort:er and co,_tu,nelious taunts, Eut_,ra Me_nger.

In open Market-place product they mep _/'e_My Lord.my Lord,the French baue gadaer'd head
To be a publique fpe&acle to all : The Dolphin.with one loa.ede Puz.el _oyu d,
Here,fayd they,is the Terror of the F,et_tl_, A holy Prophcteflc, new nfer_vp,
The Scar-Crow that affrights out Ci,i,trcn to. Is come wtth a great Power,to tayfe the Siege.
Then broke I from the G_. e__t!_atlect me, Here Salubm'_hfietb b:m/_lfe¢:p,and_r_anes.
And with my nayle* &gg'd liones out of tl,e ground, Talb. Heare, heare, how dying S.,l,,b_.r/doth groane
To hurle at the beholder _ of n,y fl_ame. It irke, his heart be cannot be rcuen g'd.
My gt,fly cout,tcnance made outer _.qye, Frenchmen,lie be a 5alubm7 to you.
None durl_ come neere,fot feate of luddame death. P,tzl or P,ffel, Dolphin or Dog.hi]a.
In Iron Walls they dcem'd me not lecute : Your hearts lie ftampe out with my Horfes heeles,
So great feare of my Name'mong(t them were fpread, And make a(_zagmtre of your mingled brames.
That they fuppoCd I could rend Barrenof Steele, Conuey me Sd,.bury into Ins Tent,
And fpurne in pieces P,ofls of Adamant. ' And then week try what there daliard Frenchmen dare.
Wherefore a guard of chorea Shot I had, .Alarum. Exeunt.
That walks about me euery Minute while :
And if I did but fiirre out of my Bed, Herea* ./llarumagame.and Tal_otp_rfueth the Dolphin,
Ready they were to _hoot me to the heats. _ddruutb k_: Thrn enterl_an,& Pu_l,

Enter the I3o2 _vab a L ,nflg_ driuing En_lf['bmenbeforeher.
Sd/¢Ji. I grieue to heare what tormetlt_ _ etld_'d, Then enter 7"a/bat.

But we will be re.*eng'd fufficiently. Td'_.Where is my ftrength, rr,y valour,and my tb_ce ¢
Now it is SupFer time iraOt leance: Our F.mglilhTroupes retyt e,I cal_not lhy them,
Here_through this Grate,l count each rote, A Woman clad m Armour chaieth them.
And wew the Frencbmen how they fottifie: Enter P_._l.
Let vs looke in,the fight will much delight thee, FIere_h_e fhee comes. Ile haue abowt with thee :

, - Sir ThomasCj,u'gr,u_e,andSir _dha_ Gl,_fd_, Dentil,or Deutls Dam,l le coniure thee:
Lm: me haue your expreffe opinions, Blood will I draw on thee_ thou arta Witch,
_:re ,s betqplace to ¢,ake our Batt'ry next ? , And flraightway glue day $oule to him thou feru'ft,

_:" :!_..:r._ue. I :,_uukeattheN_rthGate/orthereflands _uz.wt. Come, come,'tis onely I that muft dffgrace
Lbrds.- thee. Herr the]fight.

Gl,,_fdak. And 1 hecre, at the Bulwarke of the Talb. Heauens,canyoufufferHellfotopreuaTle_
Bridge. My brel_ lie burlt with flraining of my courage,

'/'al_. For ougb,t I fr:',thi: Citie muff be familht, And from my {boulders crack my ^trees =fundcr,
Or with light Si, rmffh¢_enfccblcd. Here tbey/1_t, _ But I will chafhfe this high-minded Strumpet.

S,lub_T f, lhd,_,¢. T_n fight a/aide.
Sdt_. O Lord haue mercy on vs, wretched finners. P_z,l. Talbot farwell,thy houre _snot yet come,
G_ror,_e. O Lord haue mercy on me,wofuH man. I muff goe V,&uall Orleance forthw,th •
T_/_'.What chance is this,that fuddcMy hath croft Vs? ./1 fl_rt .,4lar_m : then enterthe To_*¢

$_'ake Salu_; at leafl, tt thou caiuS, fpeake : _ab Somd_rs. O're-
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5rbetfrfl ofHeno theSi'xt. •lol '
O're-take me if thou canfl.I fcorne thy flrength.
Goe,goe, cheare vp thy hungry-flamed men,
Heipe Salu6ury to make his Teflament,
Th,s Day is ours,as many more fhall be. E_it. ./�flusSecunatut.Scena _Orima,

Ta/b. My thoughtt are whirled hke a Potters Whe¢le,
I know nat where I am,nor what I doe :
A Witch by feare,not force,like ltdnmbM,
Driues back our troupes,and conquers as file lifts : jEntera $er_ec_t,fa Bdnd, mtb t_ Smtind:.
So Bees with finoake, and Doues with noyfome flench,
Are from their Hyues and Houfes drmen away. See. Sirs, take your phces, audbe vigillrlt:
They call'd vs,for our fierceneffe,Enghfh Dogges, I fany noyfe or Souldicr you perceiue
Now like to \Vhelpes,w'e cr _'mg ru,me away, " Neere to the walles, by fome apparant figne -'--_

A[7,ort AlarMm. Let vs haue knowledge at the Court of Guard.
Heatke Cou;ltreymen, eyther renew tile fight, Sent. Sergeant you fhall. Thusare poort Setuitor,
Or teate the Lytm_ out of Englands Coat ; (When othersfleepe vpon tlmr quiet beds)
Renounce your %yle,gme Sheepe in L'_ons fiend : Conl_rain'd to watch indatkneffe, raine, and cold.1
Sheepe run not hah'e lo trecherous from :he Wolf%

"Or Horle or Oxen from the Leopard, Enter Talbot, _edford, _d B_g_mdr, witb_
As you flyc from your ot't-l',tMtlcd fla,les. Lddd_s: 7-beerDratm_s beatimg_1

e/fl trura, llere a;JotLerS_trmt/b. _Dt4d¢.,'tfa_cb.
It roll not I,c, rt tvt e iJ,to y-ut Trend_es :
You all c,m{,-.:ted'vnto Sahsbur_esdeath, Td. Lord Regent_ :nd redoubted Barg_ulr,

For tao'le _',,uhl lh ,ke a t!;oake m his reuenge, By whole _pproadb the Regions of.,4rta_t 1
ptlz_el i_et_t:cd ulto Otleance, ' llP'a[Ion,and Fwa,dr. are trtends to vs :
In fp.ght of vs,vr ought tllat avecould doe. Ttus happy mght, tile Frendlmen arc fecure,
O would I were to dye _ith Sahsbury, H,ming all day carows'd and bauqucttcd 3
The fhame hereof, well make me hide n:y head. Embrace we then this cppm tunitle,

Cxit TM_at. As fitting befl to qmttaace their 0eceit%
Mlarum, Retrtat_ 1"lore'lib. Contriu'd by Art, and bale full Sorcerie.

Bed.Coward of France,how mu_b he wrongs hil fame,

t_nttr onthe wMh, CPuz._tl,Dolphin, l_eigneir_ D:fpatring of his owne urines fortitude,
t.4lanfo% and Souldlers. , To myne with Witches, and the helpe of Hell.

B_r. Trattors hauc neuer other company.

l_uzel. Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walla, But what's that Paz_ellwhom they tearme fo pure?
J{efcu'd is Orlean¢e from tF,e Engli_. Tal. A Maid, they fay.
Thu* l,,,ne deP_.el hath perform'd her word. "Bed. A Maid ?And be ,b maniall ?

D, Ipb. Dtumcf_ Creature,.4flre,o Daughter_ Bur. Pray God ihe proue not mafculin_ ere long:
;How fl_aliI honour thee for tt,_sfucceffe? Ifvndemeath tile Standard of theFreneh

Thy promffes are hke .//de, u Garden, She carry Armour, as _e hath begun.
That one da} blaom'd,and fruitfull were the ne_t. TM.WelI, let them pra6til_ and l:onuetfe with fpirits.
France,triumph in thy glorious Prophetefle, God is our For;retie, in whole conquering name ,
Recouer'd _ th,: Towne of Orleance, Let *$refolue to kale their flinty bulwarked, ' i
blor¢ bleffed hap did ne're befall our State. Bed. Afcend braue T, lhot,wewdl follow thee. _

l_n_._etr. W hy tmg not out the Bells alowd, TM. Not altogether : Better farre I gucfl'e, ]
Throughout tile Towne ? That we do m,,ke our entrance feuerall waycs : ,
Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonfires, That iftt chance the oneofvs do faile, .i
And tcafl and banquet in the open flreeta. The other yet may rife againfl their torte, !
To celebrate the Joy that God hath giuen vs, Bed. Agreed ; lie to yond corner.

Ala_fi All F_ante roll be repleat with mirth and ioy, _B_r. And I to this. i
When they flaallheat e how we haue play'd the men. Tal. And heere _ill 7"al_t mount, or make his grau¢.

Dolpb. 'Tis Io,me,not we,by Whom the day is wonne : Now S,dtsb,ry, for thee and _'orthe right t
For which,l well diulde my Crowne w_th her, OfEnghfh lienry, lhall this mght appeate
And all the Priefls and Fryera in my Realme_ How much in duty, I am bound to both. '

Shall in proce_on ring her endleffe prayfe. Sent. Arme, urine, the enemy doth make afl'attlt," i
A flatelyer Pyramis to her lie reare, Cr],$aGtrr$_, .dT_l_.
IThen 7_.badopbe':or t.,qlge_bk euer wu. " ':
In memone of her,mhen lhe is dead, The Frenchleapt or_tb__al&¢i_ tb_irfl_ts. E_ngf _,
tier Afhes,in an Vrne more preciou_ je_erall _,_yes,B_fl_rd, Ahmfi_,Rc_g*i*r_
Then the rich-iewel'd Coffer of D,m/a,, ' bd_rectdl,_dbM_art_a _.• ,]
Tranfported,fiaall be at tngh Fefliuals .,

,Before the K,ngs and Queenes of France. .db,_. How row my Lords ?whatall vnreadi_ fof "i
No longer on Same Den*u roll we cry, _'_fl. Vnready?I and glad _e fcap'd fo well. :
But l_ane de P_l flaall be France's Saint. _eg."l'wa_ time (1 crow) to wak_and lenmtm_,t_ltdl i
Come re.an d let vs Banquet Royally, Hearing Alaturas at ourChamber door_.
After this Golden Day of Vi6_orte. AI_. Of all exploitsfineefid_ I follo_'d/glal_ [

. I

Fl_u,¢b. Exeunt. Ne_e heard I ofa warhke enterprize More
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Mmv_mtou,,or defperate then this. His new-come Champion,v ertuous 1_,, of"Acre, t

Bail. I thinkethisT,dbot be a F,endof Hell. Nor'any of his falfeConfederates.
Reig. If not of Hell, the Heauens lure fauour him. _Bedfi'Tis thought Lord 7"a/ha,when the fight be.gaI,,
.d_[. Here eommeth Ch_rlet,I roatuell how he fped? Rows'd on the fuddeu from their drowfie Beds,

They did among.,ftthe troupes of armedmen,
E,ter Cbdrle;a,d Ioa,e. Leape o're the Wall, for refuge in the field.

Bdff, Tat, holy' loa,e was his defenfiue Guard. "_urg. My/elfe, as farre as I could well difcerne,
Cb_l. Is this r.hycunmng,thou deceltfull Dame? For fmoake,and duskie vapours o! the night,

DidA thou at firfl,xo flatter vs wtthall, Am fure I fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,
Make va partakers o(.k little gayne, When Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running,
That now our loffe mtght be tez_tx,ncs fo much? Like to a payre of louing Turtle-Doues,

£_nt. Wherefore is Cbar/es impatient with his friend? That could not liue afunder day or mght.
At all timel will you hauc myPov,'er alike? After that things are fet in order here,

I Slacplng or waking,mutt I fl_llprcuayle, Wce'le follow them with all the po_er we haue.
Or wili you blame and lay the Gult on me ?
Impro.uident $ouldiors,had },ourWatch been good, Euterj ¢.._eff"e,ger.
This fudden Milch,ere neuer could hauc falne. /We_.AJlhayle,my Lords:wh,ch of this Princely trayne

Churl Duke of Alanfon,this was your default, Call ye the ',Varhke Talbot, for his A_s
That being Captaine of the Watch to Night, So much applauded through the Realme ofFrazlce ?
Did looke no better to illat w'eighue Charge. Ta/b. Here ts the T_/bot,who wouhl fpeak wl:h him ?

.,41_nf. Had all your Q_arters been as fafely kept, 34e_. The vettu ous Lady,Counteffe of Ouergt_e,
As that whereof I'had the gouernment, W,th modefhe admtring thy Renowne,
Wehad motbeene thus {hamefully furpr:fd. By me entreats (great Lord) thou would'fl vouchfafe

Bail. Mine was fecure. ] o v,fit her poore Caflle where Ihe lyes,
Rtig. And fo was mitae, my Lord. That fl_emay boar, fhe hath beheid the man,
¢/_'1. Andformy f_'lfe,mofi part of all this N,ght Whofeglotyfill_theWorldwith lowdreport.

Within her Q.uarter,and mine owne Precit_c, "2urg. Is it euen fo ? Nay.therl I fee out Wal rcs
I was imploF'd inpaffing to and fro, Will turnevnro a peacefull Comi.k tport,
About relieuing of the Centinels. %VhenLadyescraue to be encountred wab.
Then bow,or which way,fl_ould they firflbreake in .-' You ,nay no_ (my 1 ord) del'pffe her gentle fuit.

Io_e. Q_ueffion(my Lords) no further of the care, Talb. Ne're trufl me then: for _heo a World ofmel_

Flow or which way; ',is fure the), found !owe place, Could not preuayle w_th all thc,t O_to, _e,
But weakely guarded,where the breach v,as made ; Yet hath a Womans km_neffe o,er-tul'd :
And now there refls no ocher fhift but this, And therefbre tell her,I retorne great thanke%
To gather our Souldiors, fcatter'd and d_fperc't, And i,_f,,bm:fficn will attend on her.
And lay new Plat-formes to ¢ndammage them. W_ll not wur. Honors beare me company ?

Exeunt. lied/: No,tr,,ly,'t_s more then matane:_w_ll.
A_d 1l_aue heard _tlayd,Vnb_dden Guclls

.dlaru_. Ent_rafould_er,cr]i.g,_Tal&ot,_Talbot: Areo:-eraw_',o,v, mel]_hentheyaregone.
• tbqflye,leaumg tbetr Clothesbehind. 7,rib. %'fellthet_,alone (lince there's no remed,e)

I me,_t,eto },roue this / ad.c'escourte6e.
ovo_Id. Ile be fo bold to rake what they haue left : Co,he h:fi,er Captame, you perceiue ms,minde.

The Cry of T_ib_t feruesme for a Sword, "wh,;_ers.
For I haue lo_eh me with many Spoyles, C.,l:t. I doe my Lord, at_dmeane accordmgly.
Vfing no other Weapon but his Name. .Exit. E.xeu*t.

£.t,r Counte/[e.
_nttr Talbot, 73ed[ord,_urgu,die. Count. Porter,remember what [gaue in charge,

_',d/: TheDay begins to breake,and N, ght is fled, And when you haue done fo,brmg the Keyes to n,c.
Whofepkchy Mantle ouer-vayl'd the Earth. Port. Madame S will. fa,t.
Here found Retreat,and cea£eour hot purfuit. Retreat. Co,nt. The Plot is layd, ,fall things fall out r,ght,

T,16. Bring forth the Body of old Sd.dbur_, I fhall as famous be b_/th_sexploit,
And here aduance it in the Market.Place_ As Scythian Tomjris by Cjru_ death.
The middle Centure of this cuffed Towne. Great is the rumour of th,s drcadfull Knight,
Now haue I pay'd my Vow onto his Soule: And his atchieuemcnts _f no leffe account :
For euery drop of blood was drawne fromhim, Faine would mine eyes be wimeffe with ,fine eare%
There hath at leaf{ flue Frenchmen dyed to night. To glue their cenfur¢ of thefe rare reports.
And that hereafter Ages may behold
What ruine happened m reuenge of him, E.trr 3l_ff_ger a.d Talbot.
ItVi:hin their chiefef_Temple lie ere& zWeff. Madame,aecordmg as your Ladyfhip deflr'd,
A Tombe, wherein his Corpsdull be interr'd : By Meffage crau'd, fo is Lord Talbot come,
Vpon the which,that euery one may reade, Co,,t. And he is welcome: what¢ is this the mane
Sh_ll be engraa'd the facke ofO, leance, Meff. Madame, it is.
The trecherous manner of his ,not_rneft_ldeath_ Co_t. ls this the Scourge of Franc0 ?
And what a terror he had beene to Fradce. Is this the Ta/_,t,fo much fear'd abroad ?
But Lords, iu all our blouJy Mafl'ac_e, That with h_sName theMothers flill their Babes?
I mufe we me:.not with the Dolph,ns Grace, I lee Report is fabulous and falfe.

_" I
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7herfl oflle. ytheSixt. 3.
g thought I fhould haue feene rome Howie,,_ But onely with your patience,that we may --
A fecond lteftor, for his grim afpe_, Tafte of yo_ Wine, and fee what Cares you,luue,

: And large proportion-of his flrong knit Limbes° For Sou/diets flomacks alwayes feru.ethem well
Alas,this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe': C0,sm. With all my heart, and thn;ke mc honored,
It cannot be, this wcake and wri_hled_rimpe To feafi fo great a Warrior inmy Houfe. E:L-c_t.

t Should ltrike fuch terror to his Enemies,Ta/b. Madame, 1haue beene bold to trouble you: Enter _Ricb_dPldntqenet, rv_nvic_omcrfit,
But fince your Ladyfhtp"is not at leyfure, Poole,and others.
lie ibrt rome other time to vifit you.

Count. What mcanes he now ? Tort_e."Great Lords and Gentlemen,
Goe aske hlm,whither he g_es ? What meanea this filence ?

.Me.{J'.Stay my Lord Talbot, formy Lady craues, Dare no man anfwer in a Care of Truth ."
To know the caufc of your abrupt departure ? Su_,. Within theTemple Hall we weretoo lo_d,

Td/b. Marry,for that flaee'sin a wrong beleefc, The Garden here is more conuenient.
I goe to certifie her Tdlbot's here. Tor_.Then fay at once,if I maintain'd the Truth •

l!_ter Porterwltb Keyes. Or clfe was wrangling Son, fret in th'error?
Co,nt. If tho'u be he,then art thou Prifoncr. Surf'. Faith I haaebeene aTtuant in the Law,
T_lb. Pnfoner ? to whom ? And neuer yet could flame my wdl to it,
Count. To me,blood-thirflie Lord: And therefore frame the Law vnto my will.

And for that caufc ! trayn'd thee to my Houfe. Som. Iudge you, my Lord of Warwicke, t!-en be-
Long ume thy fhadow hath been thrall to me, tweene vs,
For irlmy Gallery thy Pld'ture hangs : p,,<r..get _,_eentwo Ha_ks,_hich flyes the higher pitch,
But now the fubfl'ance flull eaadurethe l'ike, Between two Dogf,which hath the deeper mouth,
And I w|ll chavne there Legges and Armes of thine_ Between two Blades,which beares the better terr.pcr,
That haft by T'yra'nnie there many yeeres Bet,_,teentwo Horfes,which doth beare him bel_,
Wafted out Countrey,fl:nne our Cxtizens, Between two Girtes, _'hich hath the merryefl _-),e,
And rent our Sonnes and Husbands captiuate. I haue perhaps rome fhallowTpint of ludgemcut :

Tall,. Ha,ha,ha. B_t in there nice l'harpeQ_dlets of the Law,
Count. Laughef_ thou Wretch ? Good faith I _fmno wirer then a Daw.

Th_ m_rth i'hall turne to moane, . Torl_.Tut,t,n,here is a mannerly forbearance.
7all,. I laugh to fee your Ladyflaip fo fond, The truth appeares fo naked on my fide,

To thmke,that you haue ought but TalbotJ flladow, That any purblind eye may find it out.
%Vhereonto pracqife your feueritie. Sore. And on'my fide it is fo well apparrell'd,

Co,_t. Why._,art not thou the man ._ So cleare, fo fbining,and fo euiden:,
T_lb. I am indeede. That it will glimmer through a blind-roans eye,
Co,:_t. Then haue I fubftance too. To_ Since you aretongue-ty'd,and fo loth to fpeakc_
Tnlb. No,no, I am but fhadow of my felfe : In dumb¢ fignificants prodayme your thoughts :

You are deceiu'd, my fubftanee is not here ; Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,
_or what you fee,is but the fmalleft pat% And flands vpon the honor of his birth,

leaft propo_rtion of Humanitie : If he fuppofe that I haue pleaded truth,
tell you Madame,were the whole F_ame he,re, From offthis Bryerpluck a white Role with me.

It is of ruth a rpacious loftie pitch, - , Sore. LethimthatisnoCoward,notnoFlatterer,
Your Roofe were not fufflcient to contayn r. But dare maintaine the pattie of the truth,

Cou,t. This isaRiddlingMerehant for the nonce, PluckaredRofefromoffthisThornew_thme.
He will be here;and yet he is not here : War. I loue no Colours: an_l_i_out all colour
How can there contrarieties agree? Of bare inflnuating flatterie,

T_db. That will I Paewyou prefently_ I pluck this white Rofe with _l_ntagtstt.
wind_bi_ Hcene, Dr_m_esflr_,fW,¢pe41¢ Su_ I pluck this red Rofe,with young Somerfct_

ofOrden_ce:Ent_r So#l_i_rs. . And Ihywi:b _i,I thinke he held the right.
How fly you Madame ?are you now perfwaded, l/'_ non.Stay Lords andGentlemeu,and pluck no more
That Talbot is but lhadowof llimfelfe ? Tdl you conclude, that hevponwhofe fide
There are his fubftance,finewes,arraes,and flrength, The t_weit Rofes are cropt from the Tree,
With which he yoaketh your rebdlious Necke b Shall yeeld the other in the right opinion.
Razeth your Cities,and fubuerts yourTownes, Sam. Good Mafter//'¢rnon,it is well obie&ed :
And in a moment makes them defolate; I f I haue feweE,I fubfcribe in filence.

Count. Vi&orious T_ll_t,pardon my abufe, T_rl_. And I.
I finde thou art no leffethen.Fame hath bruited, , P'erno,,. Then for tl_e truth,andplainneffe ofth© Care,
And more then may be gathered by thy flaape. I pluck this pale and Maiden Bloffome here,
Let my prefumption not prouoke thy wrath, Gluing my Verdi& on the white Rof¢ fide.
For I am lorry, that with reuerence Sore. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off',

t I did not entertaine thee as thou art. ', Leafi bleeding,you doe paint thewhite Role red,
T,dA Be not difmay'd, faire Lady,nor mifconRer And fall onmy fide fo againft your wiU,

_'he minde qf Taibet, as.you did miftak¢ P"crnon.If I,my Lord,for my opinion bleed_
The outward competition of his body, Opinion IhaU be Surgeon to my hurt,

haue done,hath, not Offendedme :. 4_nd keepe me on the fide where tOdllI am.
other fatisfa&ion doe I craue_ Sam. Well,well,come on,who elfe ?-

L_,/,,.'Va-
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m+ Part rytheSixt.
-_,ysr. Vnleffe my StLidieind my Booker be falfe, Cali'd for the Truce of W/ncbeflerand Cl_x_tr:

The a,gument you held,was wrong in you ; And if thou be not then created ToPics,
In 6gae whereof, l pluck t white Role too. I will not hue to be accounted w4rw,c/ce.

T_._e. Now 5o_rfet,v_here js your argument ? Me•he time,in fignall of my loue rothee_
$NI. Here tn my Scabbard, meditattng,that Againfl prowd Scw_rfer,tnd wdlutw P_lej

Shall dye your white Rofe ma bloody red. Wdl I *pun thy pattie we•re this Role.
Ter/zMeane ttme your cheeks do co,mterfelt our Rofes: And here ! ptophecie: this brawle to day,

I Forpale they looke wtth kate,as witncl_¢,g Grow, no to tlus fatqion in the TempleGarden,
IThe truth on our lide. Shall fend betweene the Red-Role and the White_
I Sam. No PLlnt_fe,et : " A thoufand Soule_ to Death and deadlyNight.
[ 'Tis not for fcare,bt,: an :_er, t_at tLy cheekes 7/'#rt(¢. Good Mailer 'Ortmos,Iam bound to you,

! Blafl_ for pure fl_a;ne,+_.'_ou,teif:lt our Ro(cs, That you on my behalfe would pluck a Flower.
Ant_ yet thy tongue ,Aill not co_fc lie ti:y erl, r. t"er. In your behalfe fllll wdl I we•re the fame.

2"o-k4. H lth not thy l(o_e a Canker,._omerfet ? L.wayer. And fo will 1.
S_w. Ha:hnot thv Role a Thorpe, PlJntge_,et ? ?'_e. Thankes gentle.
Tor/_. l,lharl, ean_p_e,cmg tomaintamehistruthj Come, letvsfouretoDinner: ldarefay.

Wl;l:es thy cont',n_.ug Cauker eates h_s fah'ehood. This O42artellwill &rake Blood another day.
Sonf.\_ ell, lie fi_d fi_endi to weare my bleeding Rofesj Exemt.

That llaall mamtaine what I h,ue fatd is ttue_
Where falfe Pl_tage,et dare not be feene. E_trr _$,l_rtu_ur,brought m a Cla_r_

T_r_. Now by th_s Maiden Bloffome in my hand, _nd J_lors.
I fcorne thee and thy fafluon peeuilh Boy.

$_r. Turne not thy fcotnes this _ ay Pl_tagenet. 7_lerf. Kind Keeperl of my weake decaying Age_
Twk4. Ptoc_d'2'ook, I _ill, and fcor_zebotfihtmand Letdymgt.Mwtu_rherereRhtmfelfe.

thee. Eu_ hke a man new haled flora t_ Wrack,

S,s_.. Ile turt:e my part thereof into thy throat. So fa_emy Lm,bes with lone Imprifi,nment ;
Sow. Asvay,aw._y,good W,.qt_ttsde LaPo,le, And there gray Locks,the Pat fit aunts of death_

We grace the'Yeoman,by conuerfing with h,rn. N_fl_r-hk.e*ged_nanA_,eaofrCare,
War_.Now by God_ will tb.o'.twrong'It hitn,So_..rf'a: Argue tb. end oft.uu_u .,_, a_r.

His Grandfather was L,To,_I Duke of f_lare_ce_ There Eyes,hke l.ampes,whofe v_sflmg Oyle is fpenr_
Th'rd Sonne to the thlra Edward King ofFng'_nd : _,Vaxedimme,as ,h awing to their E_ _gent.
Sprtng C, eltlefl'e Yeomen from fo deepe a Root ? \Veske Shouiders,ouer-borne _,'ltllburthening Grid'e,

T,,,_. He beares hem on the place's Prlulledge, An I p) tb_lefle Armes,hke to a withered V,ne,
Or dutlt not for h_ traue'_ heart fay thus. "I;,,t droupet h_sfappe.lefle.'Sranches to the ground.

So'n. B)"hiql that ,_*ademe) lie m _Jtlta_e q_ywords Yet are el,ere Feet,_'hofe fltength-Icffc tiny is nutria)e,
O a any PI ,t oi Gto rid 'nChrllleadome. (V,_3ble to f,'ppo_t tb_s I.unwe of City)
\Vas ,_o_.thy Fa',:.'r.l',cbard,E ,rte ot Camb,idge_ S ,. :ft-_ inged with defire to get aGraue,
For l'_eal_ e_ecuted ,,_our late K:r_;4sdaye_¢ A, ,st t_ k I t_oother cotnfort bane.
A'_dby ht, I re•fun, 0.a:adit not thou tt:a;t_'ed, B..t tell ,a_e,i,eel+er,_lll my Nel,l,ew con,e?
Corrupted,an.J c_empt fo:t_ anc_et_tG, n:ry ¢ Keeper. R.,Imrd _l._t.genct,lny Lord,will coult.
Hts i-re'pus vet ltues gudt,e tn thy l_l,,od, Wc {'_tltvnto the l'emple,vnto his Chain,bee,
And till tho,_ be rclto_'d,th _u art a Yeo:n_n. And an;\ver was return'd.that he _ill c,;_ue.

Torke. My Fa:her was at:athed,not ,ttamted, Alort. Enough : my Soule fhall theil be fattsfied.
Cottdetz_,i t' to dye for Ti.e,t'on but tin Ttaytor ; Poote Gentleman,his wrong doth equall n,i:,e.
And that l_e?roue orl better n_e_tlen Som_,']et, Since Henr_ _l'lom_o#tbfitft began to t¢,guc,
_,Veregrow_ _g time o:ace r_Fe::td (o .ny vv,ll. Before whole Glo,y I was g_eat mArme%
For your part•, er Parle at_dy. uyour felfe, This loathfome fequeflrauon haue ; had ;
lie note y_u tn my Bunko of Memorie, And euen tinct then, hath/_,cLwd berne obftu_'d_
To fcoutge yo,, r'grtl',is apprehenf_on : Deptiu'd of Honor and hd_eritance.
Lo_,ke to tt well,tad fay you are _e!l warn'd. But now,the Atb,trator of DofF•Ires,

Smm. Ah,thoa Ihalt fii_devs ready for thee flill : Iufl Death,kmdeVmp_te of mens miferies,
A,nd k,_ow v.,b/thole Colourt for th) Foes, With fwe t enlargei_aet_tdoth difmtffe me hence.:
For theCe,tn), fr_e_ldt in Ip,ght of thee floall we,re. I would h_stroubles hkewffe were eapit'd a

To.b4. And by my Soule,rhis pale and angry Rofe, I That fo he might tecouer what was loft.
As Cognizance oflny blood.drinking hate,
_Vdl I for rare, and n_yFaction weare, E,tsr Ri¢i_rd.
Vntlll st wither with me to my Gr_ue, Ksqwr. My Lord,your louing Nephew now it come.
Or flourifla to the height of my Degree. .44or. R_ch*rdPlatag_¢t, my fite,_d, t_he iomc ?

S_ Goe for_ ned.and be choak'd with thy ambition: Rwb. l,Noble Vnckle,thu* ,•nobly vsd,
And fo farwell,v:_ttll I meet thee next. k'.wr. Your Nephew.late defpffed R,chud._omes.

So_. Haue with thee P0_/_: Farwell ambitious _v,/. 2_z_i't.D_t¢_ mine Armes,i may eta,brace his Neck,
chard. Exa. And in his Bofome fpend my latter gaffe.

7"orkf. How I am beau'd, and muff perforce endure Oh tell me v,hen my LIppes dot touih t_,sCheekeh
it ? That I may kindly glue one famtinl_K_ffe.

war_. This blot that they obiecq agtinfl yourHoufe, And now declare 'weet Stem from 7:-,rk*zgreat Stock_
Shall oe whiff out in the neat Parliament, Why didfl thou say of late tlu_u _¢_t detpt_'d ?R,cb. Firt
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R_rb_Firfl_eane thine aged Back againfl mine Arm¢, A£srr.Thou do'it then wrong me, as )_[lauh qtel ca: ._tl,
And in that esfe_lle tell thee my Dili:al¢. Which giueth many Wound_,wben one wdI kt'l.
This clay m argument ,pun aCsfe, Mourne not,except thou furrow for my goud,
Some words there clew'twixt gwmer//tand me : Onely glue order formy Funcrall.
Among winch teatmes,he, s'd his lauiflr ton gue_ And fo farewell, and faJrebc .,11el.), hope.;,

f And did vpbrayd me with my Fathers death ; And profperoua be thy Lde v_.P,' ,, e a,,d Warre. Lye,.",&Inch ob_oqme let bartes before my tongue_ Rtcb. And Peac,.m_ \Varrc,},c.' _!1thy pa_tmg $ou1¢.
Elfe wJch the hke Ihad requited him. In Prifor. haft thou f}.eat a tqlt; ,,huge,
Therefore good Vnckle, formy Fathers fake_ And l,ke a Hermtte on,r-pal1 tby dayes.
In honor of a true f&nts_ge,tf, Well, I will lo,kc tn_ Com_cell m myBrefl_
And forAlhance lake, declare the caufe And what I doe m_agm¢, let that tell

MyF_ther, Earleof Cambridge, lofihJIHead, , Keepers coaueyhim hence,and lmvfdf¢
2_lort.That caufe(faire Nephew)that imprifon d me, Will fee Ins Buryall better then Ins l.;fe, l.',,t.

And hath detayn'd me all my flowrmg Youth, Here dyesthe du_kie Tor¢t, of(.;4¢o_ttmrr,
_,Vtthin a loathfome Dungeon, there to l,yne, Choakt with Aa_b,t mn of the meaner fort.
Was cuffed Inllrument of his deceafe. And for thole Wrongs,thole bitter lni_,rxes,

Rich. Dtlcouer more at large what caufe that was, Winch S_merfet hath _ffer'd to my He,u6".
For [ itm jg_orant, and eatmot guefle. I dBubt not,but with Honor :o redrcfle.

. _lsrt. I will,if taut my fading breath permit, And therefore hafle i to the Parhamcn b
And Death approach t,ot,cre my i ale be done. Eyther to be rel}ored to my Bio:,d,
ttenrTtheFourth,Grandt.,thertotlnsKi_g, Or makemy w111th'a,!uaacage of my good. F,'.:

iI)epo_'d F,ls Nephew l(t_b4rd,EdwJrdt Sonn%
il he thel,wfuHneir ¢l'erttur. Scena rtma.
Of Edu,wd King,, he Th,rd of that Defcent .....................
Dt_rmg whole Re_gne, the Por_et of the North_ F/ore.lib. Enter Km_,Eve, er,Gl_#er,W'mcl._ff_r._'_,_t b
Fmdmg h_ Vlurpatton molt vniufl', Somerfit,St,ffol_,A':cba,d P/a,t_(_nrr. Gloflcrof#r,
l:ndeuour'd my aduan:emeat to the Throne. to?ut zT .t £'t#.l'F'tncb_fierf_atcbet a,teares tr.
Tiae reafon mou'd there Warhke Lords to this. Winch. Cotfffi thou v,._.hdeepe p'emcd_tatcd J.ines?
_V,_sfor that (young Rwbard thus remou'ds \\hth written Pamphlets,fludmt, fiy dems'd ?
Leau,ng no Heire begotten of h_sBody) Hstmf; e,/of Gk:fler,ff thou cantleaccufe,
I was the next by Bt_th and Parent;ge : Or ought intend fl to lay ,nto my charges
For by my Mother, I deriued am Doe it without inuentmn,fuddenly,
From Lionel Duke of Clarence,third Sonne As I with fudden,at_dextemporall fpeetb,
To King Eetv,_rdthe Third; whereas hee, Purpofe to anfwet what thou canfi obie_.
From l_hnof Gaunt doth bring his l_edigree, _ Clo.Prefumptuous Pencil.this place c6mands my psti£-ce_
Being but fourth of that Hero_ck ! yr.e. Or thou fl_ot,ld'fl finde thou halt d|s-bonot'd me,
But marke : as m this haughtie great attempt, T hmke net, although in Writing I preli:rr'd
They laboured,to plant the tnghtfull Heire_ The manner of thy vile outragious Crymes,
I 1ottmy Libertie, and they their Lines. That thercfi)re I haue forg'd,or am not able
Long after this,when H¢_ the Fift "_e,bat_ to rehearfc the Methodc of my Penne.

I cSncceedmg h_sFather Bttl/mgln._e) did reiRne ; N,, Prelate,ruth is thy audacious wickednelre,
[, Thy Father, Earle of Cambrt_tge,then deriu'd Thy lewd,pellde_ous,and d_ffentiousprancks,

From famous E_;::,_dLang!er,Duke of Y_rke, As very Infants prattle of thy pride.
Marryirg my S_der.that tl,y Mother was ; Thou art a mol;tprrnir,ous Vfurer,
Acame,in petty of my hard dtflt effe_ Froward by natute, Enemie to Peace,
l.emed an Army,weening to redeeme, Lafciuious,wanton, mo¢e then well beret,met
And haue inflall'd me in the Diademe : A man of thy P tofeffion,and Degree,
But as the refl,fo fell that Noble Earle, And for thy Trecherie,what's more rnanifcfl ?
And was beheaded. ;l'hut th¢ t.Msrt_mtrt, In that thou layd'fl a Trap to take my L_t_,
In whom the l tale retied,were fnpprefi. As well at Lon'don Bridge,as atthe To_'er.

Rwb. Of winch,my Lord,your Honor is the lafl. Befide, l feare me,if thy thoughts mete fitted,
Alf_'t.Ttue;,and thou feefl,that I no lffue haue, The King thy Souetaigne,,s not quite exempt

And that my fainting word_ doe warrant death; From enuiou_ malliee of thy fwelling heart.
Thou art my He,re; the refl,l wifl_ thee gather: t_',ncb. Glotttr.I doe defie thee.' Lords,ouchfafe
But yet be wary in thy fludious care. To glue me hearing what I fnall r_ly.

T_-b.Thy grauotdraom0aments preuayl¢with me: If I were couetous,ambitious, or petuerfe,
But yet me thmkes,my Fathers execution As he will hau_ me: how am I fo poo_c?

Was nothing leffe then bloody Tyranny, Or how haps _t,I feeke not to aduanee .
A4srt',_/ith filence,Nephew,be thou pollitlel_ Gr rayfe my felfe? but keepe my wonted Callm_..

Strong fixed is the Houti: oft,_ncafler, And for Diffention,who preferretb Peace

t And like a Mounuune,not to be remou'd. More then I doe ? _cept I be prouok'd.
But now thy Vnckle is renmning hences No,my good Lords,_t is not that offends,
As Princes doechdt Courts, when they art cloy'd It is not thahthat hath incens'd the Duke;
With long continuance ina letted place. It is becaufe no one fl_ouldfway but l_e,

Rxb.O Vnckle,wodd fume part oft_ young ye_ No one, but hee, thould be about ,he Kaag!

Might but redcem¢ the pall'ageof your Age. And that eng_adets'l'htmd_ia his &_t_,.
_J _ II !_ _ Z_? I ! I . II + I I il II • _- __
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to6 ofHenrytheSixt.
hi.,or=d efe^cc,,r tionsforth. 3.S,.,.MytorJ,.ek.o ,yo", iobe, "

Buthefl_allknow Iam asgood. furl,andvpnght;andforyourRoyallBitthp
+ Glo_. As good ? Inferior to none,but to his Maielt,e:
Thou BaNard of my Grandfather. And ere that we will fuffer fucha Prince,

winch. I,Lordty Sir. for what are you,l pray, Sokinde a Father of the Common-weale,
[kxtone imperioas in anothers Throne ? To be difigraced by an Inke-horne Mace,

Glofl. Am I not Prote&or0fa_ tie Priefl ? Veee and our Wiues and Children all will fight,
Winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ? And haue ot*rbodye, flattghtred by thy foes.
GlofL Yes, a, an Out-law in aCafile keepes_ t Seru. I,and the very parings of our Nayles

And vfeth Jt,_o patronage his Theft. Shall pitch a Field when we are dead.
• winch. Vnreuerent Glocefler. _e._i, agains,
, Clafl. Thou art reuerent, Gl,fl. Stay,fhT,I fay ..
Touching shy Spitituall Fun&ion,not shy Life, And ff you loue me, asyou fay you doe,

_i_cb. Rome fhall remtdie this. Let me perfwade you to forbearea whde.
mtrw. Roame thither then. gm_. Oh,how this difcord doth affhcq:my Sonic.

My_Lord,,t. were your dude ro forbeare. Ca,1 y,,u,my Lord of Winchefler, behold
Sum. I,fi:e the Blff_,,p be not ouer-borne: M? (ighcs wad teares, and will not on¢¢ relent ¢

Mc thiukes my Lord thould be Reltgiou% Who lh ,uld '.,epttttfull,tfyou be not ¢
And know rheOffice that belongs to ruth. Or who fhould fi,dy to preterre a Peace,

WAr_. lde :hinkes his Lcrdfhip fhould be humbler_ If holyCburch-mett tal,e dd,gi,t m broyles ?
It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead, t4"_rw.Yeeld my Lord Prntc&,_r,yeeld Wmcbefl_,,

Sum. Yes,when has holy State is toucht fo neere. Except you meane with obflmate ret,ulfe
Warw. State holy,or vnhallow'd,what of that ? To flay your Soueraigne,and dcltroy the Reslme.

Is not his Grace Prose&or to the King ? You fee what M_fchiefe,and what Mmtbe_' too_
Rtcb. plantage,Jet] fee muff hold h:s tnng_e, |._athbeene ena_qedthrough your enmitie:

l.rafl it be faid,Speake Sin ha _'._en you li_o.dd : Then be at peace except ye thtrl} for blood,
Muff your bold Vet&& enter talke with Lords ? fYmcb. He flull fubm,t,or I wdl neuetyeeld.

Elfr _vould I hauea fltpg at/s'_ncbeflcr. ,2 Glofl. Compaflqm_on the Kmgco _mandsmefloupe,
Kt,g. Vnckles of G-�offer,andof t¢'_.rl e_,_, Or I would fee his heart out,ere the Prier

"]'he frectaF _,_,arch-men o_our F:_g_ffh \_, ea_e, Shot,ld euer get that prtuiledge of me,
I would pteuayle,if Praye'_ 'a,_ghcFreu',ylc, /_:w_,. Bet:old my Lord of \Vmehefler_theDuke
To io)'._e_'o_; he ,, ts in loue and amitie. _ H_th bamflu m-o,he ,hfcontemed fury,
Ob,_hat a Sca_d_ll is it to our Crowne, As by h,s tmoothcd Brow'ei it doth appeare :
That t-,,o fach Noble Peeres as y¢ fl_o.ll,I iarre ? Why lo_kc yc:u/i,ll 1odome+and stag*call ?
Bcleeue m_-,Lords,o._ytetader yeeres can tell, G/of/. Here tt'_,w/,.'ff_r,I _,fl'erthee my Hand.
C_util dtffc,_t:on is a vtperou_ W:,rme, Kt-_. Ive V,_ kic "Be+ufotvl,l haueheard you preach,

"ll,at gnawes the Bowel, of the C,,.,mnn-wealth. That Mall.co ¢,as agtcat .n,t gr,euou$ finne:
.d _oyfi _itbm, Dcwn¢ wab the An,t w_ll no.:you mamtame the thing yo,I teach?

Ta._I.Co_tt. But prcuc"a ch_rfeoffc,adnr m the fame.
K_g. Wh_lt tnmult'$ this ? ;¢/,m_. Sweet Kmg: the B:lhop hath akindly gyrd.
tf/arw. An Vprore+ I darewarrant, For fhame mv Lord of W mchefler relent ;

Bogus through malice of the Bi_ops men. W',,at,(h.tll a Ch,l d mlhuet you what to doe ?
,;;_,co \_ _i'D,.1.c fC, ,,flcr, I xs_llyceldtotheeA I¢0.fi ,Ig_la/m_',StOneS, Stones. , t ,

Ieue for t!;v l.oue,a, d H:,'_'! for Hand | glue.
_ter t..q_ai_. C/off. 1,but I feare me ,o.'::i_a l..llow Heart.

Al,/',qm'.Oh my good Lords, and vettuous H_r_, See here my Friends and loui,g C_,u.:trcymen_
Patty the Citie cf Lon.tor_,pttty vs : This token ferueth for a Flagge of T_uce,
The Bifhop,z_d the Duke of Gk+flers men, Betwixt our fdues,and all our followers :
Fotb_ddeo, _e t'.,carry :.._yWeapon, So helpe me God,as I diffemble not.
Haue fill d their !+o_.ketsfull of peeble flone=; _vmcb. $o helpe me God,as I intend it nor,
A:_db_mting t',emfelues in ¢ontrar)' parts_ K_g. Oh louit_g Vntkle_kmdeDuke of Glofler,

l)oc pelt fo _aRat one anothers Pate, How ic,yfull _:_ t m_,le by this Contrl&.

That :_"_v haue i!::ir giddy brayne_ knocks out : Away toy Ma0_,r, rouble vs nomore)O_tr_ _'._.!.,'._:sa.c broke downe in euery Strecb But i._yne i:, thc,;d(h_p,as you?Lords hsue done.
,k'_ti'.',",for .c_re_compell'd to fhut our Shops. z.Ser_. Cot_c.tt,I le to the Surgeons.

_. Seru. And Io wdlI.

F_: r."2 r'_rm'_ with _l_adyPates. _.Ser_. A ad1wall feewhat Pbyfick theTauerne If.
A ", \Ve, : ..go you,on allegeance to our felfe, fords. £xn*,_.

To ho,u ) _"" f, ,,,.:td.qg ha'_ds,and keepe the Peace: /v_.Accept this Scrowle,mofl gracious Soueraigne,
P_ay' Vnct-te 3['./,_er_.,_t'_g_tethis Ih' ft-. Which in the Right of R_ck.,rd Pl_t_g_ct,

r.Seruh:g, r:_y,ifwe be foxbidden Stones,wee'ie fall We due exh,h,te to your Matefl,e0
+_it _sitl, o,tt Teeth, (.;/+.Well vre.'d,my Lord of Warwick:for fweet Printe_

-_,Serni,,g. Doe what ye dare,we are as tefolute. And tt your G_ace markeeuervc_rct,mfl_nce+
* _rm/b a_am¢. You })atlegreat reaf,m to doe g_rbmd raght)

Yo,_ ofmy houfehoht,_eauc thxs peeuiflabroyle t } tr'ec)all_ for thole occnlions
,_2_act-uflom'dfight tilde. At Eltam Place I told y<-urMaiel_ie,

lri,(_' A,_d
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g&/;r/t o/Henrjd,eSixt. o7
- K,._. _kndthofeoceafi_ans,Vnc.kle, wereofforce.- $mldur. Ou, Saektfhallbeameanetofa, kth:C,_v

Therefore my louing Lords,ourpleafure is, And we be Lords and Rulers ouet Roans
That RJcL,,'rdbe revered to his Blood. Therefore wee'le knock. K,ocl..

_v.tr,,. Let Richard be_reflored to his Blood, wach. L%ei_.
So fll_ll Ins Fathers wrongs be recompcnc't. Pucetl. Peafaum lap_wre_e,t de Frau,_ce,

*Vmch. As will the felt,re wdleth winchefler. Poore Market folkes that come to fi:lltheir Come.
K,,w. IfRlcb_dw,ll be true,not that all alone, watch. Eater,gee ir',ct'e Market B¢]IIsrung.

But alJ'thexvhole Inheritance I giue, t_uceil. Now RoalL I1¢ lhak¢ thy Bul'_._rkes to the
1 hat doth belong vnto the Ho_l'c of ?'0d-e, ground. Exeu._r.
From whente you Ipr:ng, by Lmeall Dekerit. 8r.ter Cha:/¢:,Bafi_,'_l,./flan[_n.

Rwb. Thy humble f:ruant vowes obedicnce_ Charier. Saint Depmublell'e this happy Strata_eme, •
And humble fcrutce,till the po,nt of death. And once againe wee'le fleepe fed,re m Roa;1.

_',,_ Stoope then,and fat your Knee againfl myFoot, Baflard. Here entred P_.ce_.and her Prachfants :
And iu ret_..,ttdonof that dut Jedone. Now/he tsthere, how wdl fh: fpec,t/c ?
I gyrr thce w_rh the valiant Sword of Turin: Here is the bef_snd faf_fl i,ai_.ge ,:1.

R l'e R,ch.v'd,hke _true IP/avta_enet, ,Resg. By thru.qmg out a Torch from yonderTower,
,_ , ; ,tf."created Princely Duke of Tarl:e. _._,hich once dlfcern'd,fl_ewes that hermeaning i_,

R,:,j• A_d fo shrine Ricb.wd, as rI.v foes may fall, No way to that (tbr weakneffe)wh_ch ihe entred.
A,_d as my dutie fp, ing.,fi> perifl_ they. _q:terpxeetl onthe top,tbrn/thnd_om a
That grudge one th,_u_.,h__gaitdt y'_ur Malefic. Torch _rm*g.

a4d. WeJco"ac ! i,,h Pt:,_cc,,he u-ghty Duke of Torl_e. Pucelt. Behold,this is the happy Wedding Torch,
S_,n. i'e:,il', ba'c Pr:h_e, ;gnob!e Duke of 7"orig. That ioyneth Road _nto her Countrcymen,
( l ,/ N" ,, ....'! i: belt aua,le your Maieflie, B:_t_ttrrtn_ fatall to the Te.l_omt_s.

; ,-, ':-, _ g: a;,at_dto be Cro_';¢d in France : _B.,fla_d.See Noble Charlesthe Beacon of our friend,
The ?:," a." _,:. Kmg enge,_ders loue The burnmR Torch in yonder Turret flands•
Am._:_i._,h_;bt_bieds,and his loyall Friend% Charles. "Now flfine it like a Co,met cf Reuenge,
As _td,_=an,mateshis Enemies. A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

, K,_, \Vhen Glofierlbyes the word,King l/'e_r/goes, Ret.f. Deferre no tin,e,delave., haue dangeroua ends,
For t_'cn,llVcot, furiccuts offman_ Foes• Enter and cry, the Dolphm, ptefently,

d/_?. \ r,ar S_,ps ah ead,e ate m readineffe, And then doe exccutiou on the VL_ateh. _4la,'um.
Se_I. IGm';/b. Exeunt.

./In .dl_r_. T'a_t _nan Exc'trfla,.
_4,m_r Exeter. TM6.France,thou/halt rut thtsTr©afon wi:h thy R'ares,

Exet. I,we may march ia England_or inF_ance_ If Talker but furuiue thyTrecherie. _.
Not feemg what is hkely to enfue: P#cell that W,tch,that damned SorcerelTe,
Thts late &flention grovcne betwixt the Peeres, Hath wrought this Hell,fh Mifchiefe w:awares,
Burnes vndcr rained a/he, offorg'd Ioue, That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. Wit.
And will at loftbrooke out men a flame_ ._1,Ml_r_: E.vcurfio,s..Bedford tJr_g_
h_ retired n,ember_ rot but by degree, i,f_Q i, a Clmjr_.
F,'d bones and flcfl_and linewe, fall away,
So will this bal_ and en,lious dtfcord breed. E_ter Talbot andl_ur_onie_itbot_t: "mtbi_.Pscdl,
Aridnow I i'eare that fatall Propheci% Cbar/e¢,B_flard,andRe(_newon the_r'Mlt.
Which m the time of Henry, n,_m'dthe F;f_., P_e!l. God ,norrow Gallants,want ye Coru for B_ead?
Was in the mouth of euery fucking Babe, I thit,ke tl_eDuke of Burgonie will fair,
That He_y borne at Monmouth fhould winne al/_ Before hee'le buy aoame at filch a rate.
And Hem'y borne at Wlndfot,ioofe all : Fwas full of Darnell : doe yon hke the tafle ?

Whtch is fo plume, that Ex_r,r doth wiih, gmg. Scoffe on vile F_end,and fl_amelefl'eCurt,zan_H,s dayes may fim_ ere that hapleffe time. gx#. I stuff ere long to choake thee with thine owne_
And make thee eur(e the Haruefl of that Come.

..... Ch_rl_s. Your Grace may flame (perhaps) before that
tame.

Sccena Secunda. rental.Oh letno word,,but deede,,r_uenge this Trea-

....... _ .._.._ _*cell.What will you doe,good gray-beard ?
Brooke a Laut,ce, and iunne a-Tilt at Death,

li_t_r Pacdl difg_i_'d._itb f_re $o_ldi_r:_iob Within aChayre.
$aC_: "V_o*tbesrk_Q. Talk.Fo,de F,end of R'_mce,and Hag of all delpigl-,'.,

P_eell. Thole are the Cttie Gates,the Gates of Roalb lncompafs'd with shy lufltuil Paramours,
Through which out Polhcy muff makea breach. Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,
Take heed,be wary how you place your wordts And twtt with Cowat&ff aman halle dead ?
Talke hke the vulgar fort of Market me,, Damfellflle haue abo_t with you agatr_.
That come to gather Money for theirCome. Or elfe let Tdk_ peti{h with thi_ fl_ame.
If we haue entrance,as I hope we fhail, P_eg.Are ye fo hot,,gir: vet P_¢II hold shy peace,
And that wefinde the flouthfull Watch but _,eake_ If T_n_r doe but Thuuder,Raine wtli follow.

lle by a figne gme notice to our tiien_ds, They ud_,_ert_gal_w mam/el.
That eb_rkt the Dolphin may encounter them. God fpeed the Parliament:who fl_all be the Speaker¢

1 _ Talk Dare
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P_£. I_ehke your Lordih,p takes vs then for fooler) the rq_. l
TO try if that our owne be ours,or no. Ta/b. Loft,and recouered in aday againe,

Talb. I fpeake nor to that rayling He¢_#, !This is a double Honor, Bw_it:
But vnto thee .,41_fin,and the reft. Yet Heauens haue glory forthis Vi&orie.
Wdl ye,hke Souldtors,come andfight it out ? "Burg./Warlike and Mattiall T_ot, _Nr,_om#

.d,/ae/q. Seignior no. In(brines thee in his heartsand there ere_s
Ta/b. Seignior hang: bale Muleter,. of Frsnce, Thy noble Deeds,as ValGrs Monuments.

Like Peian: foot.Boyes doe they keepe the Walls, T,,/b. Thanks gentle Duke: but where is PtJcrl now .J
And date not take vp Armes,like Gentlemen. I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.

Pscd. Away Captaines,let's get vs ti'omthe Walls, No w where's the Bafta_ds braues,and Charles his ghkes ¢
For TAlbotmeanes no goodneffe by his Lookes. What all amort? Roan hangs her head for grief%
God b'u/my Lord, we came but to tell you That fuch a vahant Company are fled.
That wee are here. E veuntfrom thel_'alls. Now wdl we take fome order in the Towne,

T4/b. And there wall we be too,ere it be long, Placing therein rome expert Officers,
Or eife repxoach be Talbats greatefl fame. And then depart to Paris, to the King,
Vow _srgo,u,, by honor of thy Houfe, For there young Ifenrj with his Nobleslye.
Pri_kt on by publike Wrongs fuftain'd in F_ance) Bu,X. "What wdls Lord 7a/b0t,pleafeth B_.eome.
Eitber to get the Towne againe,or dye. Ta/b. B_ltyet before we goe,let's nor forl,et
^nd I,as fure asEngl,fh Henry liues, The Noble D_]keofB._dford,late demean'd) "
And as his Father here ,sas Conqueror ; But fee his Exequies tulfill'd in Roan.
As fure as in this late betrayed Towne, ^ brauer Souldier neue: couched Launce,
Great Cordc/_s Heart was buryed ; A gentler Heart did neuer fway in Court.
So lure I fweare,to get theTownc,or dye. But Kings and mightieft Potentates muff die,

_rg. My Vowcs are equ.,ll partners _ith thy Forthat'stheeudofhumanemifer_e. Exes,n.
Vo_es.

T_lb. But ere wegoe,regsrd this dyir_gPrince,

"l'hevalitnt Dukeof3edford : Come my Lord, Sc,ena 7-ertia.We will beftow you in fome better place,
Fitter for ficknefli:,and for crafie age.

I B_df. Lord Tdl_ot,doe not fo dt_onour me :
iHere will I fihbefore the Wails o1_Roan, Enter Charles,B,fl_rd, Mlanfos,rP_cell.
And will be partner of your weale or woe. Puce/L D_f,'naynot (Princes) atth_saccident,

_r_. Couragioas "Bedford,let vs now ['erfwade you. Nor gneue that Roan _sfo recouered.
7/_af. Nottobe gcr_e fromhence: foton_c Itc_d, Cate_snocme,but rather corrofiueo

That flout Pendrag¢,:,inhis I._ter tick, For things that _re not to be remedy'd.
Came to the field, and vanquffhed hasf,-es. Let f_am_keTa/b,t ti iumph for :,_shde,
Me thinkes I lhould remue the Sould_ors hearts, And hke a Peacock fweepe along his tayleo
Becaufe I euer found them as my fclte. Wee le p_dlhas Plume_,atl,l take away his Trayne,

Talb. Vndaunted fpir_tin a dying breai.L If Dolpi,t:a and the refl u,ill be but tul'd.
Then be it ,Co: Heauens keepe old Bedfra f_t_. Charles. We hauc been guided by ti_eehitherto_
And now no more adoe, braue '.Sac.me, And of thy Cut:mtag had no d:tfidence, "
But gad,er we our Forces out of hand, O_e tudden Foylc fl_allncuer bated dtttruf{. "
And fet vpon our boalhng Enem_e. £xit. Bafiard. Search out thy wit for fecret pollicie_,

And we w,dl make thee famous through the World,
_ Mlar_m : Excurrent Enter Sir l"cbn M/anti Wee'le fct thy Statue in rome holy place_

F_aff'_, ar.,ld CaFt_ne. And haue thee reuerene't hke a bkffcd Same,
Employ thee then, fweet Virgitb for our good.

C,pt. Wbither away _ir Iobn Fa!/?a._e,infi_c'._haft¢f _uced. Then thus it mult be, th,s doth loa,,edeuife :
F,dfl. Whither away ?to faue anyfelte by ta.*ght, By faire perf_afions, mixt v_,th fugred _so_ds)

We are like to haue the ouerthro_' againe. We will entice the Duke of Burgome
C_pr. What? wdl you flye,avd ieaue Lord Talbot? To leaue the T, Ibot,and to follow vs.
F.t./?. l,all the T_lbots m the _Alorid,to faue myl:fe. Chalet. ImarrySc_eeting, lfwecoulddoethat,

, £.xa. France were no pl_ce forHe_rye_Warriors,
Capt. Cowardly Kmght,di fortune follow thee, Nor fhould that Nation boafl it tb with vs)

Exn. But be extirped from onr Prouinces.
Jl/anfi For euer Ihould they be expuls'd from France)

E:tre_t. Excn;'_qanr. P_cc#, Ml_fin, and And not haueTide of an Earledome here.
Cb,ries fl?e. ?_ce//. Your Honors l'hzllperceiue how I will worke,

To bring this matter to the wifl_ed end.
- :Bed.#.Now quiet Soule.depart when Heauen pleafe_ g)r#_me]'o_ndsdf_re o_

For I haue feene our Enemi_.s ouerthrow. Hearke,by the found of Drumme you may perceiu¢
What i_ the rtufl _r flrength of foohfl_ man ? Th¢irPowers are marching vntoParis.ward
They tha_ of late were daring witi_ their fi:offes, H_refiHd _ E_gh[bhl_rcb.
Ate glad a._dfaille by flight to faue themlelue;. There goes the Talb#t.wnh hasColours fpred,

I,.,dforddju,_d i_ c_'._Ted_ b_r_, _ hi_Chairs. And all the T_oupes of Englifla aher him. I:)e,cb
ii i_ _ I i i _ i _ _ L I_..a._ __ _Hi
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Now in the Rerewatd _omes the Duke and his : And ioyae our Powers,
Fortune in fauor makes him lagge behinde. And feeke how we may prejudice ti,e Foe, E_e,_t.
S_2mmona Parley,we will t,lke w,tb him.

Trumpets found a Parley.
i Charles. g Parley with the Duke of Burgom¢.

_urg. Who craues a Parley w_thtile.Burgonie ? Scoena _art6l.
puct/L The P, i,3cely_barles of France/.hy Countrey-

t,_an.

"Burg. What fay'f}thou Cbwlrt ? for I a,n marching
het_ce. Emer tbe Ktng,Gloucefler,;F:ncbeflcr.Yor_e,S._l_,

Cls_rles. Spcake l'ucell, and enchaunt him _ith. thy Somerfet,t#'_rwt_'(e,Exeter: To tbem_,v,tb
¢¢ords. bn Sou/dtorG Ta/l-ot.

pucell. Braue _Mr(o_ie,.:ndoubted hope of Fzance,
Stay,let tby humble t'land-maid fpeake to thee° Talb. My gracious Prince. and honorable Peeres_

'_-_. Speake on,but be not ouer-tedmus. Hearmg o! your •rriuall m this Realme,
l'ucell, i.ooke on rhy Country,look on tctttle Francej I hatle a _,_hdegiuen Truce vmo my Warre,,

and fee the Cities and the Townes defack, To doe my dutle ro my Soueraigne.

B'/wafhng Ruine of the cruell Foe, In figne whereof_ this Arme,that hath rcclaym'd
As lookes the Mother on h.r lowly Babe, To your obc&ence, fifiie Fortreffes,
When Death doth clofe hts tendcr-dying Eyes, Twelue Cittes,and feucn walled Yovfnes of flrength,
See,fee the pint_g M.,iadie o[ France : Betide flue hu,adred Prtfoners of efleeme ;
Behold the Wounds, the moil vtmarurall Vfotmds, Lets fall his Sword before your Highncffe feet :
\Vhlch thou thy l'clf¢_haftgiuen her wofidl Brtf_. And xwth fubm_ue loyahte of heart
Oh turne thy edged Sword anotherwav, _ Afertbes the Glory oftus Conquei} got,
Str,ke thole that hurt_and hurt not thofe that hc_pe : l;:,rf'_to my God,and next vnto your Grace°
One drop of Blood drawne from :by Ceu,atr,cs Bofome, _k-,nS. Is th,s the Lord 7MboGVnckle Gloucejter,
Should grteue thee ,no, e then ttrcamcs of lorraine gore. That hath Ib Ioi_gbeene tefide,t in France ?
Returne thee therefore w_cha floud of Teares, _.l_fl. Yes,if tt pleafc your Ma,eflie_my Liege.
And wafl_away thy Countries flayned S?ots. hw S. \Vekome braue Cat, raine.and vi&,;r_ous Lord

"]'u_. Either fhe hath bewitcht me ¢,'_:hher v_ords, "_V,aenI was young (as yet I am not old)
Or Nature makes me fuddetaly relent. I doe remcmberhow my Father faid_

Puc_ll.Befides,.dl French a,ad F*a*_ceexclahncs on thee, A flouter Champion neuer handled Sword.
Do,bt,ng thy lhrd', and la_xq't:!lProgenie. Long fiancewe were refolued of your truth_
"\Vho iovn.f{tho£. _vi:h but _vtth a Lorthy N_tion_ Your faithfull feruice,and your toyle in W•n'e :.
"I-hatss,ll not tru.q thee but for profits l_Fe ? Yet neuer haue you tailed our Reward,
When 7kl_:: hatli fct foo'i:_g once in France_ Or beene reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanksl
And fafl:ion'd el;cothat ._t_f{ru,nentof Ill, Becaufe till now,we neuer law your face.
Who then,bat l."_?,hfh He*,;7.wdl be Lord_ Therefoxe fland vp,and for there good deferts_
And thou be thrult out, hke a Fugitiue ? \V¢ here create you Earle of Shrewsbury,
Call we to mahdi,and marke but this for proofe: And in our Ceronation take your place,
Was not the Duke of Otleat_e thy Foe ? Scott. FIo_r,/b. Fx_wat.
And was he not it_England Prffoner ?
Bat when they heard he was thieveEnemie, ¢..,qf.t,er _'erno, _d B_ffct.
Yhey let him free,v_,ithout his Ranfome pay'd,
In fptght of _,rgoni_ andall his friends. //e,.-,. Now Sir,to you that were fo hot at S[ea_
Se,."then,thou fightTt againfl thy Countreymen, Dtfgracing of there Colours that I we•re,
And ioyn'fi with them wdl be thy flaughter-men. In honor of my Noble Lord of Yorke;
Come, come,returnc I returne thou wanderi_g Lord, Dar'f} thou mauata:ne the former words thou f[,ak'l}?
Charlesand the tea will take thee in their armcs. B,_ Yes Sir,as well as you dare patronage

_B_g. I am vanqmfl,ed : The enuious barking of your fawcic Tongue,
There haughtte wordes of hers Againf} my Lord the Duke of Sometfet.
Haue bate'red me likeroaring C•nnon-flaob • Uern. Sirrha_thy Lord I honour as he is.
And made me almofl yeeld vpon my knees. "IJa_ Why,what is he ? as good • man as T_rke2
Forgiue me Countrey,and fweet Com*treymen : Vern. Hearke ye: not fo: in wimeffe take ye that.
And Lords accept th,s heartie kmd embrace. Str,_s hem.
My Forces and my Power of Men areyours. '_a/_. Villalne, thou knowef}
So farwell 7",4bar,lie no longer trul_thee. The Law of Armes is ruth, "

PucelI. Done like a Frenchman :turne and turne a- That who fo drawes a Svvord,'t,s prefent death,
gaine. Or elfe this Blow _houldbroach thy dearefl Btoud.

• Charier. Welcome braue Duke, thy friet_dl'hipmakes But lie vnto his Maieflie, and craue,
vs ¢'re/h. - I may haue hbertie to venge this Wrong,

[ _'/ard. And dotla beget new Courage in our When thou fhalt fee,Ile meet thee to thy co_.
Breaf}s. //'er,,. Well mifcreant,lle be there as foone as you_

.,41m,fiP_r¢Hhath brauelyplay'd herpart ia this_ Andaftermeete you, fooaet then youwould.
And doth deferue aCoronet ot Gold. li:¢emt.

!
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./IEtmQartut. Scena Prima. ++.+ qm..,• 0 monflrousTreadxm] :Can thl| hero?
Ti+atin alliance, amitT_lmdoath¢l,

ZnterKi_, akcefler, Wt,chefler, Tor_,e,$_olk_, Sam,w- Therefhouldbefoundfuchfalfedtffemblingguile?
fit, Wm'_ieb, Talbot.areal6o_rner Exeter. Kt.g. What? doth my Vnckle lka'gundy reuolt ?
67o. Lord Btlhop fi_tthe Crnwn¢ vpon his head. fifo. He doth my Lord, .and it become your foe.
Win. God fat_ King Hem7 of_hat name the fiat. Kmz. ] schat the worfl this Letter doth contains ?
C.le. Now Gouernoar of Paris take your oath, tie. It isthe world, and all (my Lord) he writes.

That you sleet no other King but h,m; tt/*.(.W hy then Lord T.,Ib,t there fhal talk with him,
Efilm, s ner_ Friends, but luchas are his Friends, And gtue him chaflicement for this abufe. ,
.Andnone your Foes, but fueh as {hall pretend " How fay you (my Lord) are you not content?
Malicious ?radiCes agamfl his State : TM. Content, my Liege ?Yes: But )_l am preuentedj
This lhall ye do, fo h¢lpe you righteous God. I fhould haue begg'd I might haue bone employd.

• _',lterFdfl,_fi. Kl,g. Thengather flrength, and march w_to him
FM. My graciouc Souetaigne,as I rode fromCalice_ flraight :

To halts vnto your Coronation : Let him percelue ho_ ill we brooke his Trea Co,b
A Letter was dchucr'd to my hands. And what offenceit is to R_ut his Friends.
Writ to your Gra-e, from th Duke of Burgundy. TM. I go anyLord, in heart detiring fldl

Ta/. Shame to the Duke of Bttrgundy, and thee : You may behold (onfufion of your foes.
I vow'd (bale Knlflht) _he, I dadmeets the nexb £,,trr l:rrnoRar,d T_r.
To teare the Garter from thy Craucns legge, //'rr. Grant me the Combate, gracious Souersigne.
Which I hauedone, becaufe (vnworthily) _afi And me (my Lord)grant me the Combats too.
Thou was': in._alled in th3t H,gh Degree. Tcr/_. This hmy Sert_nt, hearsh,m Noble Prince.

Pardon mePrincely H_,,7, and the tef_• $om. And this is mine ((west Hrn_) fauourhun.
This Daffard,at the batt¢ll of P0,_ers, Xm,_. Be patient Lords, andglue chcm'lcaueto i_eik.
When (but in all) I was fixe thoufimd titans, SayGentlemen, what makes youthus exclatme,
APatthat the Fro,oh were ahnofl ten to one, And "_hcreforecraueyou Combate? Or _ith whom t
Bffore we met, or that a ffroke was giuen, //'cr.Wtth him (my Lord) for he hath done me wrong.
Like to a trufhe Squire, did run away. B_f.And I with him. for he hath do,e me _ long.
In which ;ffauit, we loft t_elue hundred men. King.What is that wrong,wherofyou both complain
My fells, and dtuets Gentlemen betide, Fitlt let me know. and then lle anfwer you.
Were there lurpr:s'd,tnd taken prifoners. _B,,f. Crafting the Sca_from England into France+
Then fudge (great Lords) ifl haue done amifl'e: This Fellow heere wnh en,dous carp,ng tongue+
Or whether that fuchCowards ought to wears Vpbra_ded me about the RaCel wears, -
This Orname_,t of Knighthood, yea ornot' Saymc. thc fangume colour ot'd_e Leaues

Gl_. To fay the truth, this Can'twas infamous_ D_dreprefent my Mailers bit.thing chetk¢$ ;
And ill befeeming any common man ; Vfhen ttubt,omly he d_dt¢'p,,,gne the truth,
Much more a Knaght, a Captaine, anti a Leader. Aboa;: a ccttaine quefhotl hathe I.aw,

T,d... When firlLthis Order was ordain'd my Lords, Ar 7.u'dbe:wtxt the Duke of Yo, ks, aa:dI,m:
Knights of the Garter were of Noble hit, h ; W,th ether valeand ignore n[ous tearn_cs.
Vat,ant, and Vertuous, full ofh_u 7.h,ie Ct,arage, In cont_ta:,on ofwl,_ch rude reproach,
Such a t were grown: to creditb_ the ,varre+: At_d*:_uc!ence of my Lords zrorth,ncffe,
Not fearing Death, t_orI]trmkt:g |or Dil_teflc_ 1 ct_taett_eLct_cfit of Law of Atn:es.
Bat alwaye_ rcfolatc, it;m,,lt extreames. Uer. At_dthat is my petition (Noble Lord:)
He then, that isnot furt_i_t_'d in tl,ts fort, For choa..:h he teems _ ah forged quaint conceits
Doth but_thrpe the Sa+rednameof Kt_igt't, To fat a glofle vpon h)s bold intent,
Prophanmg the, moil Hono._tab_eOrdr,, Yet k,low(my Lord) I wasprouok'd by hi,t%
And {hould (tf I were _or hy tt>be ludge) A,d he rid{ cooke exceptions at this badge,
Be quite degraded, like a He.tge borne S_.aiae, Pr,m_uncmg that :he raleneffe of this Flower,
That doth prefi_metn banff at G_atle bl,,od. B: may'd th._ f_:nu:effe of my Mailers heart.

• X, ,:: not that mahce Sometfet be left ?g. gtame¢othyCo,tmrymen, thouhear't_thydoom: To,:'e. '" "
B pa_kmg therefore thou tha_ wasq a kn;ght: Sam. Your prtuate grudge my'Lord ofYotk, wll out
Hct,ceC+rthwe bat+fl'hthee o,*p?.'ne of death. Though ,e're fo .u.ufingly you fmother it.
And now Lord Protect.or. wew the Letter K,_. Good Lord, what madneffe rules inbraise-
Sent (rot'!our Vnckle D,ke of Burgur'dy. fickemen,

6/o. W',,_tn,eanes lusGrace, that he hathchaung'd Whenfor foflighrandftiuolout a cauls,
:,.+'_,i.- _ Such fa_:ous zmulations fl_allartfc?

No more burt'; '_' c _.n_tbL:t'y ? (T_ the King.) Good Cotins both of Yorke and Somerfet,
Hath he tbrg_, }.,,;.:. '_c.,_aer,,gne ? Q_tet your iHues (I pray) and be at peace.
C)tdoth this ct:u.I D <h_petfcrh_tion Torte. Let tht.+dtffentlon firfi be tr_edby fight, "
Pretend Comeslat: aaron in goo2 wdl ? And then ynur Htghncffe fhall comm_nd a peace.
What's heere ?/6,we v?_n,/k_c,a/lra_fe, _,m. The q.at_ell toucheth none but v_alone+
tJ4]_'d wit$_¢+ml_efflonofm3 Countrieswrac_e, ][_twtxr our felues let vs deride ,t then+
T_erl_, _,tk tbry_ttt/iOeomFI.unr_ T_.e. "rhcte,s my p_edge, accept it $omerfet.
O/[u+h a)..r ,FprtF., fi,&_ vp,% t'tr. Nay, let it r¢fl where it began at firfl.
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.......... - - 71ifrlt ofHenO,theSix,. ,,, :
_'d_. Ccnfir.n- it Co,mine honourable Lord., Morerancorous fpighr, more Curios;,raging bro)'les,
Glo. C;,nfirn.e _tto tConfouoded beyour flrife, Then yet cm be imagin'd or fuppo_'d :

A'_dperifh ye _, :_your audaciousprate. But ho_-ffoere,nofimplemanthat fees
Prelhmptaouswafl'als,areyounot atham'd This ianing difcotdofNobilitie.
With this immodeft clamorous outrage, This fho_Jdering of eachother in the Court,
To trouble and diflurbe the ging, tadVs f This fa&tous bandying oft heLrFauourite b
And you my Lords, me'think:, you do not well But th_i doth prcfage .Comedl euent.
To beare with their peru:ere ObJe_ions : "T:smuch, when Scepters arem Childrens hands :
bluch l¢ffe to take occafion from their mouthes, But more, when En,Jy breeds vnkiade deuifion,
To raife amutiny bet wixt your _lues. There comes the ruine, there begins confufion. E._it.
Let me perfwade you take a better courfe.

£xtt, it greeues hi, HIghneffe, E,ttr "l'dl_,tJ,ab TrH_pt ,_d Drm_,
Good my Lmds, be _iends. _tfere B_r,te_x.

K/rig. Come hither you that would be Combataats.
Hencetorth I charge you, asyou Ioue our fauour, Tall Go to the Gates of Burdeaux Trumpeter,
Q_te to forget this Q._rrell, and the caufe. Summon their Generall vnto the Wall. ,.¢,_d:,
And you my Lords : Remember where we are, E_ter _e_e_aSa/afr.
In France, amongff a fickle waue,ing Natron : Enghfh lobnT_/b0r (Captames) call you forth,
If they perceyue diffention illour lo.kc% Seruancin Armes to H,_J Kingof El:gland,
And that wit hln our fe]ues we dffa.,.:ree; And thus he would. Open)'our Citie Gas:J,
How will their gru:_ging ffomackes beprouok'd Be humble to vs, call my Sotm'lign¢ _outs.
To _v,lfullDifobed_ence, and Rebell ? And dohim homageas obedient Subic_hb
Betide, What int_vry _,nll there afire, And lle w_thdra_, me, and my bloody power°
Whe,_ Fnr_aigne Princes fl_allbe certified, But ffyou frowne won this proff.er'dPeace,
;Tba: for a toy, a thing of no regard, You tempt the furyof my three attendants,
iKing lle_e: Peeres, and sheet: Nobilky, " Lean: Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing l:ire,
!Delh ov'd themfel.es,and loft the Realm: of France ? \Vho ina moment, eeuen with_he earth,
:Oh th_,'_kevpon the Conquefi of myFather, Shall lay your flately, and ayre-brauing Tow_s,
_.|y tender I/ear:s, and let vs not forgo: I fyo'a forfake the off'erof their loue.
That for a tnfle_ that was bought _'_th blood. Cap. Thou ominou_ and fear:full Owle ofdeadb
Let me be Vtnp er in this doubt full flri._e: Our N ,tions terror, and their bloody fcourge,
! fee no reafonffl weare this Rofe, The period of shy Tyranny approacheth,
That any one fl_ouldthezefore be fufl,itious On ,s thou canll not emer but by death :
I more incline to Some-fee, than York: : For I protell we ate _'ell fortified,
Both are my kinfinen, and rio,l: them both. And flrong enough to iffue out and fight.
As well they may vpb, ay'd me _ _thmy Cro;vne, I fthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,
Becaufe (!_rfootb) ti.e King of Scots _sCro'cvn'd. Standt with the fi_aresof Warre to ta0g;e thee.
But year ditcreuons better can i_erfwade, O1_either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitch%
Then I am able to mfiru¢_or teach : To wall th-e from the hberty otFlight ;
_nd therefore, as we hither came inpeace, And no way canff thou turne thee for redreffe,
So let vs fhll continue peace, and leue. Bnt death doth front thee wnh apparant fpoyle,
Cofin of york:, we mflitute your Grace A_':tpatedeflru&mn meets thee ;n the face : ....
To be our Regent in theft parts of France : Ten thoufand Freuch haue tune the Sacrament,
And good my Lo:d ofSomerfet, vmte To ryue the:r dangerous Artillerie
Your Troopes ofhorfemen, with h_sBands of loose, Vpo, no Chr_fl_anfi_ulebut Englifh Tal6ot:
_nd like true Sable&a, fonnes of your Progenitors,. Loe, there thou fl._nd.qa breath,_g valiant man
Go cheerefull¢ together, and dige[_ Of an muinc_ble ,nconquer'd fpiric :
Your angry Choller on your Enemies. This is the late_ Glotie of tby penile,
Our Selte, my LordProte_qor, and the ref}_ That I shy enemy dew thee withali :
After Comerefpit, will return: to Calice ; For ere the Glafli_that now begins to runne,
From thence to England, where 1hope e_elong Fmi(h the procefl'eof his Candyhour:,
To be prefented by your V_&ories, ' There eyes that fee thee now well coloured,
With Charles, .dl_,, and that Traiterous rout. Shall fee thee withered,bloody, pale, and dead.

_x'_t. L:_[_netTorbe,Warwtcb,.,l:xeter,Ver, o,. Dr_ _fa_r_o_..
War. My Lord ofYorke, I promili you the King Hark:, harke, the Dolphins drumme, awarning bell,'

Prettdy (me thought) did play the Orator.) Sings heauy Mui'icke to shy timorous f_le,
7"ort_. And fo he did, but yet } like it not, And mi ne fhall ring shy dire departure out. _'x/#

n that he weares the badge of Somerfet. "/4l. He Fables not,! heare the enemi¢:
war. Tufh, that wa_ but his fancie_blame him not, Out fon,e hght Horfemen. and perufe their Winga.

I dare prelhme (fweet Prince) he thought no harm:. O negligent and heedleffe Difcipline,
Y*r_(. And if l v,iChhe d_d. B_r ice _trel_ How arewe park'd and bounded m a pale ?

O_her affayre_ mull now be managed. _x_t. A little Heard of Engiands timorous Deer:,
Fl,=r_[h. JFIa_et8xeter. Maz'd with a yelping kennell of'F_ench Ctare_,

tEx_t.Welid_dlltl_ou 7¢sebardto fiIppteffe thy_oice : lfwebe Engh_Deere, be then inblood,
F_¢ had the patl_ont of shy heart burll out, Not Rare'all-like to fall down: w_th a pinch_
I feaze we fhou!d haue feene decipher'd there But rather mpodie mad ; And delperat¢ Staggo,

Tame
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;*!.,he _q tile blc.ody Hounds with head, of Steele,
; ;, ,, : make the Cowards thud aloofe at bay : Cnttr,g_mn'fn w/tb_Arm/¢.
'_,[ ,..cry man hit life as deere as mine,

'\,,,I _1_cyq_:ll finde deere Deere of v, my Fri ends, S,m. It is too late. I cannot fend them now:
: : ;_d, at,,I h. (/t_e, Talbot and Englauds right, Tins expe&tion was by Turk, ann Tdlbot,
; V,'ot_c_our Colours ia this dangeto-s fight. Too ra(hly plotted. All our generall iorce,

Mtght w,h a fully of the very Towne
Entlr a Ljq_le_ngerrbat meas Torte. lintee _'_ k.e Be buckled with : the oucr-dating T,d/_ot

wirloT_pct, =utm_] Sdd_rs., ttath fulhcd all hisgloffe of formerHa, or
By this vnheedfidl, de fperate, wilde aduenture -

_'orl_. Are not due fpeedy founts ret,rn'd againe, Torb4fet him on to fighb and dye m fhame,
That dog'd themil_y'Army Ofth_l_phia _ That Ta/_t dead, great Tor/_ might beare d,e name.

,M,_ They are return dmy-Lc_d, a't_dglue it out, "C_. Heere is Sirwi_ Lame, wire witl_ me
That he it match'd to Burdeaux_=_ h/l,power Set from oar ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
To fight with T_/ibt as hem_reh'd along. Son_. How now Sit t_, whether were you lent ib
By your el[,yals were difconered Lu. Wl_cthet my Lord,from bough_ & fold L.Ta//m_
T,_,o migi.,icr Trool, es then tharlhtDdphin led, Who ring d about w_th bold _dnerfitie,
\V :fid__oyn'd with lure, and made their math for Cues out tar noble Yorke aud Sorn_f_,

(Butdeaux To beate _ffayhng deat!_from his wcake Region%
'Tor/_e.A plague vpon that Villaine Somerfer, t And whdesthe honouruble Captame there

That thus dela,/es my promtfcd fupply Drops bloody fwct flora iriswarre-weariedlimbes,
Of hotti:men, that were lemed for thi_ fiege. And m aduantage lingring lookes for relkue,
Reno_med T_//n_ cloth expe& my ayAe, You his falfehopes, the fruit of England, honob
And I am lowted by a Traitor Vdl ame, Keepe off aloofe with worthlellit emulation :
And canno_ hell_t theaoble Cheualie_ : Let not your priuate difcord keep_ away
God comfort him in this necelfity : "l'helcu_'edfuccours that lhould lend himayde_
It he mifc_rry_fi_wdl Wa.¢sm Fnmce. Wiule herenowned Noble Gentleman

Yeeld vp hit life .nan a world of oddes..
_T_ __" Orleance the Baftard, Charles,_sr,_m,&s_

z.Jlfefi Thou Princely Leader of our Engli/h flrength_ .dlanfin, _ei_d, compaffe him about_
Neuer In needfull on the earth of France, And T, lb,t perithed_ by your default.
Spurre to the refcu¢of the Noble Taf_at. ._on_,Yorke fee him on, Yt_;1_e Jhould bane lent him
Who now is girdled with a ware ofiron, ayd¢.
And hem'd about with grim deflrudtton : Lae. And Yorke as taft vpon your Grace exclaime_
TOBurdeaux warlike Duke, to B,,rdeaux Yorke, Swearing that you with-hold h;s lcmed laoafi,
Elfe farwtll Talbet, France,and Engla_ds honor. Colle6_ed for thi, cxpidition.

2_, O God, that Somerli_twh,, :n proud heart Sam.York lyei: He might bane lent, & had _heHorfe:
Doth flop my Comets, were in T, dbott place, I owe him little Dutte,,and leffe Loue,
So fhoald wee faue a ,aliant Gentleman, And take foule korne to fa_ne on h_mby fending.
By forteyting aTsaitor, and a Coward : /-_. The fiaud of England, _t the force ot F_aree,

Mad ire)and wtatiffnl[ fury makes me weepe, Hath now in.tropethe Noble.minded T_ot :
That thus _se dye, while remitl'eTraitors fleepe. Neuer to England/'hall he bear_h_shf_',

t.gt,fi 0 fend fame fuccour to the di_reR Lord. But dies bet,aid to fortune by your flute.
2brl_. He d_er,we toofe : I breake my warhke word: S.m. Come go, I will d@a_d_ the Horfi:me.qfl_ait

We mourne, France fmdes : We loofe_ they d,y_y gel_ Within fixe houres, they wLiibe at his ayde.
_ll long ofth_s v:le T_aitor Somerfet. L_. Too late comesrefcue, be is _ane orflaine,

<_h',f. Then God take mer_ on t_aue Ta//,ws fonle, For Rye he could no_, if he would hone fled •
And on hasSonne rang lob,, who t_ohm_r_ finee_ And ttyew_ld-Ta/_t neuer though he m_ght.
I met in trauafle toward l,is warhk¢ Father; $_m. If he bedead_ b_aueTN_,t then adteu.
This feuenyeeres did not Ta/_t (t_ his fonne, L_. Hit Fame lines in the world. H_s Shame in you.
And now they meete where both their hues aredone. _x_,t,

T_rb4. Alas, what ioy _hali noble Tal6at hone,
To bid his yong fonne welcome to his Crane: t $.trt Td_ora_llsis Sm_s.
Away, vexationahnoft floppes my breath,
That fi,ndred friends greete in/he home of death. T_/. O 7on, ld_ T_//n_t,I dldfimd f¢_ thee
L_c_¢ farewell, no more my fortune can, To tutor thee in PaatagemsofWarr¢,
But curfe the to'life I cannot ayde the man. That Ta//_s name might b= in th_reaiu'd,
etf,,,_e, B!o_..,7"o.t,_rt,and T_ret, are wonne away, When fapleffe Age, and weake •noble limbes
Lo.'aga_lof Somcrre', and his delay. Exit Should bring thy Father to his drooping Ch=i¢e.

3./eft Thus _,:htiethe Vulture ofli_dition, But Omalignant and ill.bonding Sea.e,,
Feedes m the bof,)me ._ffuch great Commanders_ Now thou art come vnto a Fear of death,

, Sleeping ne_le£fion do_hbetray to h,de : A terrible and vaauoyded danger :
The Conque(_ of our fcarl'r-ccqdC_nquernr, Therefore deere Boy,mount on my fwiftefl hoefe_
That euer-hui,_ ma,_ or M,_z,,,rw, Andlle d=reCttheehow thou flzaltelcape .
Henr_ethe rift : Wilde, cl_-;,, _(h_ ,3,ercroft'e, By fodaine fl_ght. Come, daily not, be gone.
L;ues, H_no,trs_ L._'._d,, _ td _1, h-: ri_"_,, Ioffe. loh_. Is my name 7a/l_ ?and am I your Sonne?

Shall
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Difhonor not herHoootab[eName, Befpokehim ttlus : Contaminated,bale,
To mak,"aBart=rd.anda Shueof me: Andmis-begottenblood,l {p,ll of thine,
The Woi ld w,ll fay,h,' is noc Tai6ets bloodj Meane znd right poore, for that pure binod of'mlne,
That barely fled,whenNoble 7a/bet flood. Which thoudldff forcetrom Tai&.t,n,y blaueBoy.

Ta/b. Flye,to reuenge my death,ill be flaine. Here purpofing the Bastardto de_r,'y_
lobn. He d_t flye, Co,will no'rereturne againe. Came m ittong refcue. Speake th_i_athers care:
TAlb. If we both flay,'_veboth are hire to cave. Art thou no_ weane,lobn _How do'l} thou fate ?
Ioh_. Then let me flay,and bather doe you flye : _.Vd:thou ) et leaue _he Battade.Boy,and rite,

Your Ioffe is great,to yo_,r rega,d fllould be ; Now thou art feat'd the Sonne of Chiuaine ?
My wortll w_knowne.no Io1|_:is knowne mme. Five,to reueqge my dea_.hwhen I am dead,
Vp_n my death, the French can little boafl ; Tz_ehc:pe o('one fronds me in httle liead.

In yours th*.y wJll_myou all hopes are loft. ()l,.to_, n_acl_f_lly l_ it,well Iwoe.
Flight can_ot ffaynetbe Honor you haue wonne, To hazard all ou: h,es ,_ r,t,eIm:ll Boar.
B_ltmine it will,that no Exploit haue don-. It I to d ,y ..,','e.norwl,', t .e .d.w en* Rage,
You fled fi)rVantagc,euery one will fweare : To m orrow I fl, a!l dye with m,ckle Age.
B it if I bow,_hey'le fay it was fi)r feare. By me they r_,_thingg_m_, a,_d _fI flay,
There is no hope that euer I will flay,. 'T,_ but the fhorc,,ng ot n ,',,Life one day.
If the firfl howre I flar'*_keand ru, ,:_'.W h* thee tl,y Mother dye,,our H oufi:hold_Name,
Here on my knee I be _,,._'_._,.Mortaht;e, My Deaths Re,ie_,ge,thy Youth,ar;d Euglands Fame:
Rather lhen l.,_'e.pr'-;_ ,'d with Infamie. All thefe,anJ more.we t_azard bv th7 ltay;

T.db. Sh,ll.,llthy._!o_hershopeslyei:_oneTon_be? All thei'e are fau'd, ,f th,,u wilt flye away.
loh,_. I ratr,er the_ lie Ihame my Mothe_sW,)rnbe. Iob,,. Th: Sword ofOrk_c_ _th not made me fman,
"F.!b. Vpon my Blefl'ing i command thee goe. Theie words of yours &aw Life-blood from my Heart.

t _oI,,.,,. -Io ..,he I wd_,but noc to flye the Foe. On floataduantage, bot_gl twith ft_ha l'hame_
T_ib. Part of thy Fathermay be liu'd m thee. To fauea paltry [ If_:,andfl.ty bright Fame,
r.[.n. No>part of him,but will be fhame mmee. Beg'oreyoung T, lbet from old Tmb,,t flye,
•r.,/_, thou neuer badf_Renowne,nor canfl not Iofe it. The Coward Horfe that beares me,fall and dye :
lob,. Ycs,vo,r renowned Name: {hall flight abufe it ? And like me to the pe!'antBoyes of France,

7_/b.T;w [:otherscharge fl_alclearc thee fio_,]_,fla_,_e. To be _,h_.::e,fcorne,and fiable_tof Mffchanee.
Iobn. You cannot witneffe for me,bei% flaine. S'are!y',by_11the Gloria you hone wonne,

{If Death 8e Coapparant,then hod, flye. And if i flye,I am not T_l_¢t_Sonne.

[ 7_1/_. And leauemy"followers here to fight and dye a Then talke no more of fl_gh_,it is no boob
My Age was neuer ta,,ted with luch fl_ame. If Sonne to Tal_, dye at 7,u_o_/foot.

,rob,. And fl_allmy Youti_ be gudtie of fuci_blame.-' Talb. Tt_enfollow thou tby dell'rate Syre of Caeca,
No more ca,_i be feue_ed from y,,ur fide, Thou lcarmrhy L_feto me i_ fweet :
Then can yo_r felfc,your fcl,_bm twame dmide ; If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide,
gtay,goe,doe what you will,the hke doe l ; And commendable prou'd, let's dye inpride. _xa'.
For hue i will not,;f ms'Father dye.

Tdb. Then here I take my leaae _f thee, loire Sonne_ ¢Al_r_. Exc, rfl:_s. F.,trr ,ld
Borne to eclipfe thy Ld',: this afternoo_e: To/lot kd.
Come,fide by fide, together liu,:,and d,le,
And Soule w,th Soule from France to Hcauen fl/e. £xa. Tal_. Where is my other Life? mine owne is gone.

O,where's young T_/bot ?where is valiant l.bn ?
./llwam : Eae_r/;_s, _h_re_nTd_ots $o_# Trmmphant Death, fmear'd with Captiuitie,

u b_m_'d ,.5o_t, _nd T_16_t Young Talbott Valour makes me fimleat thee.
raft,as k_m. When he perceiu'd me fhrmke, and on myKnee,

Td_. Saint George,andV*&ory; fight Souldiersfight: His bl_md,eSword he brand,Pat ouet mee,
The Regent hath with F,.l_mbroke h_sword_ And hke a hungry Lyon did commence
Andleft vs to the rageof France his Sword. Rough deeds of Rage,and flerne Impatience:
Whe "eis l_h, T_lbot ? pawfeond take thy breath, B,_twhen myangry Guardant _ood alone,
I gaue thee Life,and refcu'dthee fromDeath. Tendrmg my thine, andai_'ayl'dof none,

Id,,_. O twice my Fat her,twice am I thv Sonne : D,z;, ie-ey'd Furie,and great rag,: of Heart,,
The Liti thou gau'fl me fide, was loft and ,/one, Suddenly made liim from my fide to flatt
T,IIwith thy Warlike Sword,defp,ght of Fate, Into the oh,firing Battaile o{'th_ French :

To m7 dt,termin'd time thou gau'fl new date. And in that Sea of Blood,my Boy didd.r_¢h
T_/6.When fr6 the Dolpbi,s Cre_ thy Sword flruckfire, His ouer-mountmg Spirit ; and there di de

It warm'dthy Fathers heart with prowd defire My lear,,my Bloffome, in his pride.
Of bold-fac't Vl_orie. Then Leaden Age,
Qglc ken'd with Youthfull Spleene, andWathke Rage_ E_t_e_itk I_ T_l_,t, _a_e.
Beat downe .'Jl_fo_,Orleance._Bm.guedi¢, Ser_. 0 my deare Lotd,loe whereyour $onm is_¢m
And from the Prideof Gallia refcued thee. T_l.Thou antique Death, which laugh'flvshcr¢ to fialnh

!The irefull BaflardOrle_ce, that drew blood Anon flora thy Inluiting Tyrannic,
From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood Coupled ]_ bonds of perpetuttie,
Of th7 firf_fight, i foone encountred, Two T,I_t winged through the lilhet _ldl,
And interchanging blowes,I quickly l'hed In thy defpight {hall fcap¢Mo_dtti_,

O
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Otbou_hoi'e_m_beumehsrd_mmed&_l_ It would aqmztd_pmwdu/_e_'yuutlL_ -.: "

•_gpeake to thy _,eEe thou y_Id thy breath,- Glue me their Bodya,that I .ma_lNm/_t4,emhag, e,
| Braui:death by fpea_i'ng,_itbet h_ will ¢¢.no: And giue them BuEiull,as _th_ wucda,
I Imsg'laeh_ Fraachamn, and thy Foe. . Pace/. ! thinkechis vpflarcis old Ta/b,_Ghofl, •

Poote Bey,he fmi|es, ta¢ think,es, lts who .q_ouldfay,' He fpetkes with fuch s proud commanding fpifit:
Had Death beac _remcb, t_n Death had dy_ to day0 For Gods fake let him haue hinb to keei_ them hereJ
Come, c_ae4 trodJayhim m hasFathers armos, They would bm flin_, and putriEzthe ayre.
My fp_ritcm_no loog_ beare there harmes. Char. Go take theirbodies hence.
Souldiers taltttl :I hau, whst I would hau¢, L_. lie beare them hence:bat from their afha final
How m7 old _ ste 7ong lobn Td_ott graue. .Djts "be reard

A Phoenix d_at flaall make all Franceafftar'd.

' F.4X_y_, .,ql_nf'o_,T_g_die, B_rd, Cba ". So we be _idofthem, do with him what _ wilt.
-- _P_rdf .... And now to Paris in this conquering va,ne,

All will be ours, now blood 7 Trills flaine. Exit.
Chw. Had Yorke and Somerfet bro,_ght refcue in,

WePnouldhaqefoundabloodydayo.* this. - -
Buff. How the yong whelpe of'Fd_t_ raging wood,

Did flel'hhispunie-fwordinFrenchmeasblood. Scenaficunda,p_.. Once ] encotmtred him, and thus I laid :
Thou Maiden youth, be vanquifht by a Maide.
But with a proud Maiefl,cali high fcorn¢
He anfwer'dthus :Yong Td_r was not borne $ £ NN£ 7".
To be the pillage ofa Gtgtot Wench"

50 rufhing in thcbow_:ls of the French, Entre King, Cdl_eflrr,_ml £x_r_e.
He left meproudy, as wworthv fight.

_. Dou_kffe he wo:_ldhgue'made a noble Knight: King. Haue you perus'd the Letters f_om the Pope ,
See where he lye, inhetce.d in ti_eurines The Emperor_and ti_eEarle ofArminack ?
Of the mo_ bloody N_ffca of his harmes. Cd/o.I haue my Lord_ and their intent is this,

_/d. Hew them to peeces,hack their bones aflhnders They humbly fue vnto your Excelleuce,
Whot_ life was Englands glory, GaIlia. wonder. To hauc a godly peace concluded of,

C_w. Oh no fotbeare : For that whkh we hauc fled Brtweene the Ken|rues of England. and of Fr_ce.
During the Life,let vs not wrong it dead. K_.,S, Ho_ doth your Grace affe_ their motion ?

E_wr L_cie. 6/0. Well _'my good Lord) and asthe only racanes
Ls. Herald, condu& me to the Dolphins T.-_t, To flop off, fiSh of our Cl_;fl_an blood,

To know who hath obt'ain'd the glory of the d_y. And |tabhfh qmctucffe on euery//de,
Char. On what iub,uifl_ue melangeart thou lent ? K: g. Imarry Vnckle, for I alwayes thought
L_cj. S_bmit_on DoiphhP'i't, ameere French ¢,'otd: It _ as bcch imptous and vnna_urall,

We Eaglifh Warriours woe not what it meanes. Tl_a, fi_c_',immat_ityand bl _ody flrife
I co.n."to know wh_t Pfifoner_ _houhaft tune, Should reigne among Protefl'orsof one Faith.
A'_d to faruey the bodies oethe dead. _I_. Betide my Lord, the looser to effe_,

Char. For prxfoaet s askl_ thou? Hell our prifon is. And furerbinde this knot ol amine,
But tell me ethom thou feek'fl > The Earle ofArminacke neereknit to C_arl¢_,

L.*.e.But where's the yr-.at Akides of the field, A man of great _uthoritie mFrance,
Val.aur Lord Td_ot Earle ot'S',:_ewsbary.-' Pt of_ets his onelv daughter to your Grace,
Created fm his rare fuceeffein Armes, In marnage, wtth a large andfumptuous Dowrie.
Great Earle of/_at%f,rd. ¢V.,r_'ard.and F'M_aet, gm_. Mazriage Vuckle? Alas my yeats areyong :
Iord Td_ot ofc_,0&g and ;"rdai,fidd, And fitter is my i'tudie_and my Bookes,

Lord Strange of_llac_rre. Lord F_do_ of A_o_, Than wargon dalliance with a Paramou:.
Lord Cromwellof_mget ie/d Lo.d i'_rnu_t_ of $_ild, Yet call th'Embaffadors, andas you plcafe,
The tl_rtcevi&orious Lord of Edcon_r,dg_ So let them hauetheir anfweres eueryone:

Knight of the Noble Order of...".6e_r_,, I fh,li be well tomcat with any choyce
Worthy S. _b_l, and the 6,_ t_lu¢_, Tends to Gods glory, and my Countries weale_
Great Marfhall to H_y tb.ef,.xt,

• ' Ofa!l h.s Wanes _.ithin the Realme of Frtuxe. _interWi_cb_¢r, _ult_aff_r,.
Pu_. Heere's a filly fl_tely fide _deede :

The Turke that two and fiftte Kingdomes hath a Exer. What, is my Lord olin" lallal/'dt
Writes not fo tedtou_ a Stile as thts. And call'd vnto a CardinaUs dagr_ iv
H _mthat thou ,nagr, ifi'ft with all there Title,, Then I perceiue, thst wili b, verified
Sunkmg and fly_blo_ne lyes h_¢_'cat our t_ete. H_ry the Ftftdid fometime propheft¢_ ,

L_c5. Is T_abst flaine, the Frenchmens only Scourges I fon_:e he come to be a Cardmall,
Your Kingdomes terror, and blacke N_r_tfis ? Hee'Imake his cap coequ_ll with the Crosse.. .
Oh were mine eye-ba!les mtoBulle.s turn d, K_ng. My Lords hmbafl'adors, yore fitt_all fllitea
That I in rage m_ght fhoot them at your fact,. Haue bin confldcr'dand debated on,
Oh,that I could but call there dead tolife, Your putpofe is both good and reafonabl© :
h were enough to fright the Realme of France. And therefore arewe certainly refolu'd,
Werc but his Pi&ar_ left amongfl you here, To draw conditions of atfriendlypeace, Which
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' ofHentbeS/xt.c17e  "Pavt,
_:, Which by my Lord of Wincheffer we meane Vnder the Lordly Monarchof the Nor[h, "-

jShall be trantported prefently to France., Appeare, and ayde me in this enterpnze.
i I 610. And for tile proffer of my Lord yourMailer, Enter Ewnds.

I haue inform'd hisHtghncffe fo at large, This fpeedy and quicke appearance arguesproofc
As hkmg of the Ladles v©rtuous gifi_, Ofyour accufiom'd diligence to me.
Her Beauty, and the valew ofherDower, Now ye Fatmhar Spirits, that are cull'd

i lie doth intend fl_eihall be Englands Q_ene, out of the powerfi_il Reg,o,ls vnd_r earth,King. In argument at;d proofe ofwhlch control, HelFe me this o.lce, that France may get the field.
Beare her this lewell, p',edgeofmy affe&ion. ,Tb,7 I, ,,dS,tat ,or.
And to my Lord Protector tee them guarde,t, Oh hold xucnot with f:leneeouer-long:
And fafely brought to Do,4er,whereto fl_ip'd Wiler: 1was wont to feed you,a'ith my blood,
Commit them to the fortune of the tea. _xtunt. lie lop a member, off, and giue it you,

, W/_. Staymy Lord I.egate,you/hallfirflreccme In car.',cftofa turtherbe_;efit :
The fumme of money which I pronufed So youdo cot_d,l'ccndto helpe me now.
Should be dehuered to his Hohncffe_ 7&r b_$ tbcirhr_ls,
For cloathi% me in there graue Ornaments. No hope to l.anc re_lrelTc.-,My body fhall

Le_r. I wdl attend vpon your Lordfl_ps lcyfiJr:. Pay recompex_ce, ifvou w_llgtaunt my lnite. "
U'tn. Now \Vinchefler wl!l not fubnat,l trow, " 7beyfbakgtbewbtMlt,

I Or be inferiour to tt-e [,rondefl Pccre; Cannot my body, nor blood-facrlfic%
Hum_# ofGlofler, tl,ou fl_alt well perceiue, ]ntreatc you to ),o,lr wontcd furtherance t'
That neither in birth, or _'orauthoNtle, Then take n,y fo,lc ; my body, foule,and allj
The Biflaop w_l!be oucr-borne by thee : B:fore that I?.tbl_nd glue the French the foyle,I
lie ekher make thee fioope, and bend thy knee, 7"he),d,tp_.
Or locke this Country with a muutay. E,x'tur,t See, riley f_rl'ake me. Now thetime is tome,

That France muff vale her lofty plumed Ctel'tj
And let her head fall into Englands lappe.
Myancient inca_tat_ons are too _'eake,

ScoenaCl"crtia. And hell too flrong for me to buckle with:

Now F_ance, thy glory droopc_ "o the duff. Exit.

1 ha,.d,,
Enter cbcrlts, B_ _.:nd_,,.41a,¢o,_,"_'afla:d, band. Frencbfl._.

: _e,gmrr, ,,,_d/one,
T_rb4. Damfell of France, I thinke I haue y6u ruff,

Cbu. There ne_'_es(my Lords)may cheere our droo- Vncha,ne your fp_rits now with fpelling Cbarmes,
ping fl,ir_ts : Amt try _f'they can gaine your hberty. •

t 'T_s fa,d, the f]routParHlan_;do ret_olr, A goo01y pr ;ze, fit fi>rtl.e ,huels grace. _,
And turne againe vnro the warhke French. See howthe vgly W etch doth bend herbrowe%

.dl,u_.Then ma; ch to Par_sRoyall Charlesof France_ As xfwith C,rce, fluewould change my {hape.
And keepe not backe vonr powers indalhance. 9_c. Chaag d to a _ offer fhape thou canl} not bea

_,cel. Peacebe amo,g{t them tf they tame to v% Tor. Oh, Charles the Dolphin is a proper man_
Elfe ruine combate _,th their Pallaces. No fl,ape but his can [,leafe your damty cye._

£nt_r $ce,t. Puc. A plaguing nufd)eefe light on Cbarlet_and thee,
Scost. Succcffevnto our vahantGene_all, A,ad mayye both be todainly furpriz'd

And happineffe to his accomplices. By bloudy hat_ds,in fleeping on your beds. "
Ch_. What tidings fend our Scouts?l prethee fpeak. Torl_. Fell banning Hagge_ lnchantteffehold thy
S_out. The Enghlh/_rmy that diuided was tongue.

Into t ¢_oparties, _snow conioyn'd in one, Puc. I prethee glue me leaue to cutfe awhile.
And meanes to glue you battell prefently. 7ork_. Curfe Mffcreant_,,shenthou cutoff to the flake

Cb_r. Somewhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is_ £xumt.
But we wdl ptefel,tly prouide for them. ,..41ar_m. FnterS_oll(e with l_rg_ret i

_/m'. I trufl the Ghofi of T_lbot is not there : _nbu band.

Now he iagone my Lord_you t_eedcn,,t fc.:re.
•_¢1. Of allbafe paflions, Feare i_moil acctafl. Surf. Be what thou wilt, thou art myprifoner.

Command the Conquefl Charles, it lhall be thine : G_._s _ bee,
[_ Let H*nr7 fee%and all the worht repme. Oh Fairefl Beautie, do not feare, nor flye :
: Char. Then on my Lords, and France be fortuntte. For I will touch thee but with reuertnd hand%

% IExotnt. .dlarmn. fa curfions. I kifferhefe fingers for eternall peace,
,_ And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Enter lonedePucell. Who art thou, fay ? that I may honor thee.
L_w. A4_rgwtet my name, and daughter to a King,

• P_¢. The Regent conquers, and the Frenchmen flye. The King ofNaples, vaho fo ere thou art.
Now hclpe ye charming Spelles and Penapts_ ' 8,_. An Earia I am, and Suffolke am I ruled.

And ye choife fpirits that admoniflame, Be not offended lqarures myracle,
And glue me_figne_of"f-utureaccident,. _m_'. Thou art alotred to be tune by me :
You fpeedy helpen_,tilt: a_ fubititme_ _ So doth the Swan her downie S_gnetsfaue_
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!geepg thin ifoaervleme i iawht, • -- S#'. Io.d-=
Yet if this feruilevfase once offmd. - 3,/_. I am vnworthy to be Hmrks wife.
Go,and berne ursine.as Suff'olka friend. Sbti,g_ Suf..No gentle Madam,.I vnwonhy am
Oh _ay : I haue no power to let hen pall'e, Te woe fo hire a Dame to be hit wife, ,
My ha0d-woeld free her, but my heart fayes no. And haue no portion in the choice my, felfe.
As ldayea the Snnne vpon the glaffie flreames, How fay you Madam.are ye fo content ?
TW:inldinganor.h_counterfetted beame, 34',o'. AtldifmyFatherpleafe_ I amccmtent.

So feemes this gorgeota beauty to mine eyes. Surf. Then call ourCaptaines and ourColours f0rflb
Faine would Iwoe her,yet I dare nor fpeake : And Madam,at your Fathers Caflle waller_
Ile call for Pen and Inke, andwrit_y minde: Wee'l craue a parley, to conferre with him.
Fye D#t4 l'olt, dtfable not shy felfe : .. _ SJ_d. _ Enid" Reignier m tbtwalks.
Haft not a Tongue ? Is {henot heere ? _ _ee 7¢,$ng.r fee, shy daughter prifoner.
Wilt thou be daunted at a Womans fight ? Rstg. To where ?

S_. To me.I : Beauties Princely MaieRy is ruth,
Confoundsthe tongue, and makes the fenfes rough. _e,g. Suffolke, what remedy+

¢._w. Say EarleofSuffolke, ifthy name be fo, I am a Souldier, andvnapt to weepe, ..
Wh_t ranfome muff I pay before I parle ? Or to excIaime on Fortunes ficklenefl'e.

For I verceiuel am thy prifoner, Suf. Yes, tffere is remedy enough my Lord,
S,f. How.canft thou tell fhe will deny thv fuite, Co,ffent, and for thy Honor giue coafeat,

Before thou make a triall of her loue ? Thy daughter {hall be wedded to my King,
A_..Wh'y fi_eak'f{thou not? What ranfom muff I pay? Whom I with paine haue wooed and wonne thereto:

_. She's'beautifull ; and therefore to be Wooed : And this her earle held impri fonment,
She is a Woman; therefore to be Wonne. Hath gain'd shy daughter Princely libertie.

¢._m', Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no ? Reg. Speskes Suffolke as he thmkes t
Sail Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife, ,, Suf. FaireA4_rgar, knowes,

Then how cariM, wg_ra be th'7Paramour ? That .quf[olke dash not flatter, face,or faine.
?da,-. I were heft to lease him, for he will not heare. Reg. Vpon thy Princely warrant,I defcend,
•.%f Tiler¢_all is marr'd :,there lies a cooling .card. To gtue thee anfwer of shy mfl demand.
_r_ro He talkes at ri[ndon : fi,re the man is mad. S,f. And heere 1will expe& shy caroming.
•_. And yet a di_lfation may bee had.

_,,r. And yet I wold_ "dthat you'_ould anfwer me: Trumptrtfound. Enter Regnwr.
, SR_ lie wm this Lady A4"argarer.F _rwhom ?

Why fog my King : Tufll, that% a woodden thing. _. Welcome braun Earle into ofir Terrltoriesj
_dr. He takes ofwood : It is fame Carpenter. Command m ./lniouwhat your Honor pleafes.
Suf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied. .,euf. Thankes Reg,,er, happy for fo fweet aChilde,

And_eace e_abh(hed betwecne there Realmes. F,t to'be made com?auion_,tl_a King"
Bat t'nererem...i_esa fcruFle in that too : _hat ant'wcrmakes your Grace vnto my fuite ?
For though her Father be the King of Naples, Reg. Since thou doff daigne to woe her httleworth,
Duke of./lniou and c..,q4,_yne,yet is he poore, To be the Princely Brtde uffuch a Lord :
And our Nobility will f_orne the match. Vpon condition I may quietly

.M,_. HeareyeCaptaine ?Areyou not at leyfure? Enioymineowne, the Country Mai,_eand .d_i_u,
S'f. It {hall be fo, d,fdame they ne're fo much: Fr-'efrom opprefl_on, or the flroke ofWarre,

lle,:r] is_outhfull, and will qu,&ly yee!d, iv;y daughter fl_allbe Henrtes, if he pleafe.
Madam, I haue a f¢cret ..oreueale. Suf That is herranfome, I dehuer her,

.Mar. XVhatthough I beinthral'd,he feemtaknight And thofe two Counties I wtllvndertake

And will not any way di{hotmrme. Your Grace {hall well and quietly enioy.
S,fi Lady, vouchfafe _ohflen what I f,y. a_e,g. ,AndI againe in He,rtes Royall name,
.44a.. Perhaps [ fhall be refcu'd by the French, AsDe-puty vnto t-hatgracious Ki,g,-

And then I need not crauc his curtefie. Glue thee her hand foxfigne of ph_,hted faith.
Suf. Sweet Madam, g_ue me hearit_gin a caufe. ,f.._ _ , . .=. Kingly thaukes_S_, Re,_,merofFm_ce.1 e;.eth,e

L_gar. Tu{h, women bathebene captiuate e_enow, Becaufe th_s ts i, Trathtke of a K:ng.
Su/c. Lady, wherefore talke you fo ? And yet me thmkes I could 13ewellcontent
7_. I cry you mercy, 'tis but ,.,_d for ff.uo. To be mine ow,_e Att,rney in this care.
Su_. Say gentle Prmceffe, would you not fuppofe Ile ouer then to E%laml with th,s newes.

Yot_ bondage happy, to be made a Q_eene ? And make th_s marriage to be fo!emniz'd :
Mar. To be a Q2_ee.e m bondage, is more vile, So farewell ge,gnier, let this Diamond fife

Than is aflaue, in bale feruiliry : In Golden Pallacet as it becomes.
For Princes O'_ouhabe free. Re_g. I doembrace thee, as I would embrace

Suf. And fo {hallyou. The Chrifhan Prince King l?o,r_e _ere he hcere.
If happy Englaqd, Royall King be free. _/,w.F_rewell my Lord,good wffhes,praife,& pralers,

Al.,r. Why what concernes his fireedome vnto mee ? Shall Suffolke euer h_ue of _£aret. Sbeei_gomg.
Suf. I le vndertake to make thee Henries Q_eene, s_ e. Farwell lweet Madam: but hearke you _Vlarfaret,

7'0 p_.ta G alden Scepter in shy hand, No Princely commendations to my King ."
And fet a precious Crowne vpon thy head, Adaw. Such commet*dations asbecomes a Maide)
tfthou wdt condffcend to be my- _--. .AV_rgin, and h,t Seruant, fay t2 him.

Aear. What ? Suf. Words fweetly plac'd, tnd modeflie dire_ed,
But
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But Madame, I muff trouble you agnise, -- No mif¢or_eyuedj I_ of.d/r* hath boone "
No louing Token to his Msieflie ? A Virgin from her tender infan¢ie,

t.Mde. Yes, my good Lord, a pure vnfpotted heart, Chatte, and imm_ulate in very dlought,
Neuer yet taint with lone, I fend the King. Whole Haiden-blood thus r:goroufly elZ'ued,

SKf. And this withall. K;'ffeber. Will cry forVengeance, at the Gateb of Heaaen.
._4m'. That for thy fdfe, I will not fo prefume, ?'ork4. l,l : away wi:h her to execntion.

To fend fach peeuith tokens to • King. I t/-_'. And hearke ye firs:becaufe fhe is a Maide_
SN.f. Oh _ertthouformyfelfe: but Suff_/b4flay, Spare for noFaggots, let there be enow :

Thou mayefl not wander in that Labyrinth, Place batrelles of pitch vpon the farall flakes
There Mmotaurs and vgly Treafons lurke, That fo her torture may be {ha,reed.
Sohcite Henry v,ttl_her _onderous praife. Pue. Wdl nothing turne your vnrelenting hea[ts ?
Bethinke thee on her Vertues that fil,mountj Then Ione dd'couet throe infirmity,
Mad naturall Graces that extinguifh Art, That warrantetb by Law, to be thy priuiledge.
Repeate their fcmblance often on the Seas, I am with chdde ye bloody Homtodes :
That when thou conJ'fl to knecle at Henriesfeete, Murther not then the Fruite within my Womb'e,
Thou ,nayefl begeaue him of his _its .Mt1_wonder, Exit Althol,gh ye hale me to a violent death.

To,-.Now heauen forfend, the ha1)[Maid with child ?
Enter Tork$,Wanvic_,Sl.,efbeard,F_cel!. W_r. The greatel_miracle that er_ye wrought,

_'0r. Bri% fo:th that Sorcercff: condemn'd to burne. I, aq your flrtc'tprecifeneffe come to tJus ?
5bop. AkIon¢, this ktl_ thy Fathers heart out-right, Torb_e.St_eand theDolphin haue bin lugling,

Haue I fought euer_ Country farre and neete_ ) did imagine what ',_ould be her refuge.
And now ,tts my chance to finde theeout, W_r. Well go too,we'll hauenoBaflatds liue_ ,_.-

Mul_ I bcl,old thy ttm¢leffe cruell death, E fpecially fince _'h,rles mutt Father it.
Ah Ione,fwee¢ daughter Ione,Ile die with thee. P,c. You are deceyu'd, my dulde is none of his,

_uceL Decrepit Miler, bale ign _ble Wretch, It _'as Jlla_fon that imoy'd my loue.
I am defcended of a gentler blood. Yorb$, t414._fi_ that notorious Maclleuile ?
Thou art no Father, norno Friend ofm_ne. It dyes. and ifit had a thou fa._dliues.

Sh_. Oub out :My Lo_ds,and ?leafe you, 'tis not fo P_e Oh glue me leaue, I haue deluded you,
Tdid beget her, all tb.¢Partfh knowes : "Twos tleyther Char/et,nor yet the Duke I nam'do
Her Mother liueth ye_.,can tefltfie B_;tRe_,',er Kivg of Naples that preuayl'd.
She was the firfl kulte of my Bach'Icr-fl'ip. _cr. A married mat:, that's mot't intollerable,

war. Graceleffe, wilt tl:ou deny thy Parentage ? Tar. Why here's a Gyrle:I think _e knowe_ _a,'.twel
Yor_e. This argues what her kmJ¢ ofhfe hath boone, (There were fo many) whom lhe may accufe.

Wicked and vde, and fo her death concludes. //Car. i_'s figne fl_ehath beene hberall and free.
Shop. Fye lone, abut'thou wilt be Io obflacle. Tar. A_d yet forfooth _e is a Virgin pine.

God kno_,xeg,thou art a collop of my flefl_, Strumpet, rhy _ords condemne thy Brat,and .t. _'.
And for thy fake haue I fhed ma_:qa teare : Vfe no intr.ea:y, fi_rit is in vaine.
Deny me not, I pr),thee, gentle/'one. Pu.Then lead me horace:with _hom 1 leaue my ¢urfe.

P_cdi. Pezant auant. You hau¢ luborn'd this man May neuer glorious Sunne reflex his beames
Of parpofe, to obfcure my Noble bit th. Vpon the Cou**treywhere you make abode:

Sbefl. 'T_s true, l gaue aNoble to the Priefl, But darkneffe, and the gloomy (bade of death
The marne that I was wedded to her mother, lnuiron you, tall Mifcheefe and Dffpaire_
Kneele dow.-.eand take my bleflqng,good rny Gyrle. Driue you to break ybur necks, or hang your fehtes._x/t
Wilt thou not floope ? Now curled be the t,me 8ntrr Cardm_d.
Ofthy natiu/tie : 1would the M_lke _'orb_e.Breake thou inpeeces, and confame to afl_t'_b

Thy mother ga_tethee when thou lack'It her broil, Thou fo_le occurred minifler of Hell.
Had bin a little Rats-bane for thy fake. Cdr. Lord R egern, l do greete your Excellence

Or elfe,when thou didfl keepe my Lambes a-field_ _' ith I.ettets of Com.'mflion flora the King. ,_
I wilh fame rauenous \_, olfe bad eaten thee. For know my Lords, theStates of Chrifl'endome,
Doefl thou deny thy Father, cur fen Drab ? Mou'd with remorfe of there out-ragious bmyles_
0 burne her, burne her,hanging is too good. Iixit. Haue corm'ill,y _mplor'd a generall peace, .

Tor/_. Take her away, for fl_ehath l,u'd too Iong, Betwixt our Nation, and the afpyring French ;
To fill the worldwith vicious qu al:t,es. And heere at hand, the Dolphin and his Traine

¥_'.Firfl let me tell you whom you haue condemn'd; Approacheth, to ¢onferre about fame matter.
Not me, begotten ofa Shepheard Swaine, Torte. Isall our trauell turn'dto this effe&_ "_'-
But iffuedfrom the Progeny of Kings. After the flaughter of Comany Peeres,
Vertuous and Holy, chofen from aboee_ So many Capraines,Gentlemea,and Soldler_,
By infpiratim*of Celefl_all Grace, That in this quarrell haue boone ouerthrowne,
To worke exceeding myracles on earth. And fold their bodyes for their Counuyesbenefit_
I neuerhad to do w_th wicked Spirits. Shall we at loft conclude cffeminat_peace ?
But you that are polluted with your lufles, Haue we not lof_moil par_;of all the Townch
Stain'd with the guiltleffe blood of Innocents, By Treafon, Falihood_ and by T_eacheri¢,
Corrupt aridtainted with a thosfand Vices : Our great Progenitors had conquered;
Becaufe you want the grace that others hone, Oh Warwicke, Wa_lcke, I forefee with greefe
Yon Judge it flraight a thing impofsibte ' The vtter loffe ofall thfReslm¢ of _;rsnce.
To compsffe Wonders, but by hdFe ofdiads_ _r'_, Bepatient York%ffwc conclude *Peae_ :
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it{hallbewithfuchflriOaadreuseCouca$c_h_ .......................

' AshttlcfhalltheFrenchmen., gala©,thereby. ,/_r_$ _Uf.

ETr,r Cb,rkt,.dI, nf_,_afl_rd, Rti_hw. :-
Char. Since Lords of Eegland, it is thus agrecdj Eat_..f_ff_i_ canftr_c¢ wit* the Kant,

That peacefall trace lhall be prodaim'd io France, _kcefler,ad_xettr.
We come to be itfformed by ygur felues,

What the conditionsof that league mu_ be. X_Hg.Your wondrous raredefcriptioa (oobte Earle]
• ror/_. SpeakeWinch_fler,folrboylingcholletch'okcs Ofbeauteo_M_rgarethathafloniPn'dmtt "
The hollow paffage of my po]{fon d royce, Her vertues graced with extetnall girls,
"By fight oft[_efe our baleful1enemies. Do breed Loues fetled paffions in my heart,

Win. Ck_'khandtherefi, it is enacqed thus : And hke as rigour oftempefluous guiles"
,That in reoardDKm g Ht_rTg iues .c°nfenb" Provokes the mightiefl Hulk¢ againft the tide,
Ofmeere compa(fion, and uric,my, So am I drit_enby breath of her Renowne,
To eafeyour Cou_uie of&tlreffehtll Warre, Either to fi_fferShipwracke, or arriuc
And furl'oryou to breath in fruitfuUpeace, Where I may haqe fruition of her Loue.
You fhall become_rue Liegemen to his Crowne. S_,f. Tufh my good Lord, this fuperficisll tale,
And Charles,vpon condition thou wilt fweare Isbut a prefaceat her _vorthy praife•
To pay him tribute, and fubmit shy feife, The chcefe petS'cOlonsof that Ioucly Dame,
Thou [halt be plac'd asV'.ceroy vndcr him, (Had lfi.f_cient skill to rater them)
And dill enjoy t_ Re.gall dignity. Would make a volume ofinticing lines,

t..q/an. Muff hebe then as[hadow ofhimfelfe ? Able to rauiPnanydull conceit.
Adome hL_Temples with a Coronet, And _ hich is more, [he is not lb Diuin%
And yet in fubflance and a, thotity, So full repleate _'ith choice of all del_ghu,
Retaine but primledge ofa pnuate _nan? But ,_tth as humble lowhnefle ofmmdc,

This proffer is abfurd, and reafonleffe. She is content to be at your command :
C&ar. Tls knowne already that I am poffeft Command I meane,ofVertuous chafle intenth

With more then halle the Gallian Territortes, To Loue, and Honor tl_ry as her Lord.
And therein reutrem:'d for.the,_ lawfifll King. Km¢. And otherwife, will H¢_r) no'reprefume :
Shall I for lucre of the ref_vn-vanquifht, Theetitre (,..yLord P,:tc&o.r, glue confent,.
Detra& fo much flora that prerogattue, That iPlarg rotu,ay be F,iglands Royall _leene.
As tube cali'd but Viceroy of the whole ? Gin. So fl_o_Id I g,.,e ccnfent to_attet Irene,
No Lord Ambaffador, lie rather keepe You know (,.y 1._;,_) your H_ghneffe ts Lctroath'd
That which I haue, than couetiog for mote V_to ,_.nother Lady oft lleeme,
Be caf_from portability of all. How fh_ll we the,( d,t'Feqt\ v, ,.h that co,_traO,

Torte. Infuldng Cbwrles,haft thou by fecret meanes And not deface VoterFtono_ _ ,th reproach ?
Vs'd interce_on te obtaine a league, Suf As dorl(s Ruler _'gh vnlawfull Oathes_
And nowthe toaster gro_es to compremtze, Or one thugat a I rtt.mph, h_uingvow'd
Stand'_ thou aioofi: vpon Comparlfon. To try his fkei_gth, fatt_ke,h yet the [.i t_es
Either accept the Tttle thou vfurp'fl, By reafon ofht_"Aduet ['ariesoddes.
•Of benefit proceeding from our King, A poore Earles daughter ts vnequall oddet,
And t_ot of any challenge of Defers, And therefore may be broke without eftonce.
Or we mill plague thee with inceffat,t Warres. Gl_uceflcr. Why wi._t (J pray) _st.,_arg_ra more

a_/g. My Lord,you do not well in obflinacy, then that ?
To camll inthe cou, li:of this Contracq: Her Father is no better than _nEarle,
france it bemegk_ted, ten to one Although in glorious T;tles he excel/.
We {hall not fiml¢ hke opportunity. S_f. Yes my Lo_d, her Father is a King,

,. .dfaa. To fay the truth, it is your pal[tie, , The l_mg of Naples, and Ie, ,:,3'rm,
q'o faue your SubicgL_from fuch msffacre And of ruth great hutho,tic it_F_ance,
_nd ruthleff_flaugbters as are dayly leone As hit alhan,e wt'l con_rme our peace,
By our proceeding in Hoflility, And keepe the Frct_ehme_in ,_ltegeance.
And therefore t_¢ _i_ tampa& of a Truce, GI,. ¢_Andfo the E_Ie of Armmacke ma7 doe,
Ahhough you breake it, when your pleafure ferues. Becaufe heat neere Kmfm,_nvnto cka'k_.

IP'ar. How fayfl them Cl_ar/ts? E_t.Btf_de,h_s wealth dash wattant a liberal dower,
Shall our Condi_mn flaud ? Where Re_{ni_rfooner will reeeyue, than giue.

/_bx'. It Shall : Suf. ADov_re my Lotd_?Difgracenot foTourKing,
Ouely referu'd,yon clain,e no intereft That he [hould be fo abie_, hafe#ndpoot'e,,
In any ofo,r Townes of Garrtfim. To choofe for wealth_ and not forperle& l.oue.

Tot. Then fv:eare Ailegeance to hi_ Maiefly, /-/¢,ry is able to enrich his Q,geen¢,
As thou art Knight, ,,ever to ,hlbbey, And not to fceke aQueene to make him rich,:
Nor be Rebelhous to the Crusoe of England, Soworthleffe Pezants bargaine for emir Wiue%
Thou nor thy Nobles, to thetC:o._'0e of England.! As Market men for Oxen, SheeFe,or Horfe.
So,now difmiffe Four Army vdt_'_ye pleale : Marriage is a matte: of mort worth,
Hang vp your Enfign_s, let your Drummes be dill, Then to be dealt in by Attumey._hip :
For heere w_ cnt_taine • folclmte peace. £x_t Not whom w¢ _ill, but whomhis Grllc¢affe0hts

Muft
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: lduff be companion of his lquptiall bed. I fe¢lefuch lhatpe difftmtion inmy'breaf_,

And therefore Lotdt_ tiinc©hetfft6h hertnotr_ Sm:h fiercealarums both of Hope and Feare_
Moff of all theft reafom bindeth ,,s, : As I am ficke with working of my thoughts.

: [In our opinions fhe fhould bepreferr'd. , - Take therefore fhipping, polte my Lord to Francet
[ ]For _ahat is wedloeke forced¢ but a Hell, Agree to any couenants, and procure

]An Age ofdifcord attd continuall flrife, Tt.at Lady MargAret do vouchfafe to come
Whereat the contrarie bringeth blifl'e, : To croffe tile Seas to England, and be ¢rown'd
And is a patterne of Celefliall peace. ! Kmg Ile,rses faithfull and annotated Q_ene.
Whom lhould we match with He,,,7 beluga'King,' {For your expet_cesand Sufficientcharge,
But t.Mwrgaret, that isdzt_ghter to a King : ] hmong the people gather vp atenth.
Her pecreleffe tkatt,re, ioyned with her berth," [ Be gone I fay, for till you do teturne,
^pproues her fit fornone, but for a King. "I relt perpltxed with a thoufa:_dCaret.
_er vahant courage, and vndaunted f'ptrit, And you (good V,_ckle) bamth all offences:
( More then in women commonly is f_ne) If you do cenfure me, by what you were,
Will anfwet our hope in iffue of a Kmg, Not what you are,I kno ._ it _ :!1excufe
For/*,,ry, fonne vnto aConqueror, That fodaine execution of my _,ill.
Ishkely to bates moreConquerors, And fo condu_ me, where from company,
If with a Lady of re high refolue, I may reuolue and ruminate my gtct re. EaSt.

(As it faire A4argaret) he he hnk'd in loue. _lo. I greefe I feareme_beth at firff and l,,fl.

Then yeeld my l.ords,at_d !'.cereconclude with wee, Ex.,__/oc. sTc_.
That Margametlhall be Qd/eene, and none but Ihee. S,/'. Thus Suff0ike hath preuail'd.and thus l-.egoes

King. Whether it be ttarongh for¢e of your teport_ h sdid the youthfall Pdr_tonce to Grt-ec%
My Noble Lord of Suff'olke: Or for that With hope to finde the l,ke euent m lot;e,
My tender youth was neuet yet attamt ,But profper better than the Ttoia,_ d,d •
With any paffion of inflaming lone I, ,dl.l_rgAretif,all n6w be O..2.2eene,and rulethe Kit_g:
I cannot tell: but this I am affur'd, But I will :ule both her, ti_eKmg,and Reala_e E,. t,"
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